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BULLOCH liMES AND SrATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY JUNE 6 1930 1
BUI LOCH TIMESl
.. Social Happenings for the Week
TWIJ PHONES 100 AND 268 R.
P...T. A. Council
To Meet at Nevils "..
ReVIVal servtces began at the Primi For the regular quarterly meetingtive Baptist church last Sunday even of the Bulloch County Council of Par
Ing with Elder J Fred Hartley of ent Teacher AssocIatIon whIch con ....Mlam Fla preacblng' a very tnstruct
venes at Nevtl. school at 10 0 clock
IVe sermon Elder Hartley came here Saturday morning June 7 the followfrom the Lake church where he had
Ing program has been preparedconducted a week s meettng Devotional-Rev A E SpencerThe local pastor Elder A Bustness 8es.lon
Crumpton preached to a larg� con Address The Need for a Parent
gregation Monday mornmg Teacher Asaociation During SummerElder VIrgIl FAgan of Dawson -Supt B R Olliff
Ga who had been invited by the MUSIc-MIss Marton Cooperchurch to conduct the meet ng arriv
ed Monday afternoon and hal!' lieen
preaching tWlce datly at 10 30 In the
mormng and 8 15 In the everung His
sermons have been eloquent and In
sp r ng Large congregatIons are at
tendIng these servIces WIth a deep
sp r tual feeling and much Interest
manifested
Elder Agan wh() IS one of the most
able conaecrated and well beloved
MISS Louise Brunson was a VlslOOr
in Savannah Tuesday
Frederick Roach of Atlanta IS VIS
tmg fnends here fOI a few days
Mr and M 0 R M Monts are VIS
t ng h smother n Prosperity S C
M ss Myra Bro v of Summ tt was
the week end gue t of Mrs Luc Ie
Mrs Herbert Kmgery of
was a VISItor here Saturday
Mrs JUhan Quattlebaum of Savan
nah was a VIS tor here dur ng the
veek
Mrs Geo ge G oover has as her
guest her motl e Mrs Petry of At
lanta
ANNOIlNelNG
OPENING OF A
.
NEW BEAIJT'V PARLOR
AT 24 WALNUT STREET
MISS Zell Mae Beasley
Augusta tl s veek
Mrs G E Benn otored
Ilah Fr day after 00
Savannah spent la t weekMr and Mrs Alfred Dorman vere
h s I arents hereVIS tors at Leefield Satu day
Harold A e tt left lastMrs C Z Do aldson n otored to parents
Savannah Fr day for the day Mrs Edw n W Ison of Savannah IS Hot Spr ngs Ark
J H Brett of Savannal was a MI and Mrs rna n for three weeks
viaitor here durmg the veek end M ss L II an B miley of
Mr and Mrs H nton Booth ve e Mr and Mrs Joe Fletcl er and MISS waa the guest du ng the
visitors 111 Savannah during the week week EI zabeth Fletche VIS ted relat ves at Mr and Mrs CI If Badley
BIlly Brett of Savannah was a M ss Sail e Lee of Brooklet IS v s Stilson Sunday Mrs Samuel CI ance and
vlsitor In the c ty during the week t ng fr ends n Sylvan a during the Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood and of Savannah were guests Sunday of
end veek childre spent Saturday in Savannah
I
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown
Mrs Roger M ss Thyragean RIch of Swa ns w th hIS parents Mrs E D Holland and Frank 011 If
those visiting' boro v s ted M ss ElVIe DaVIS last Mr a d Mrs J C Burney of Sa spent Sunday 111 Savannah as guests
week veek I vannah were week en I guests of Mr of Mr and Mrs F B ThIgpen
MISS Jmcy Hunt of Mayfield Ky Mrs Gordo I Blttch and MISS Geor and Mrs D A Burney I Mrs Preston Ward has returaed toIS the charmtng guest of Mrs Howell g a Bhtch were VIS tors In Savannah Rev W L Huggms of Jackson her home III Douglas after a VISIt to
Sewell FrIday v lie Fla was the week-end guest of her stster Mr. Morgan Moore
Mr and Mrs E L Mikell and Mrs Mrs Hugh W,lhams of Birm ng Mr and Mrs Frank Olllll; Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons
G L MIkell were In Augusta Tues ham Ala spent last week WIth reI Mr and Mrs Frank Cooper of At Frank J rand B lIy and Rev W L
day on busineas atives here lanta are spendmg the week WIth hIS Hugg ns v s ted Mr and Mrs J V
Mrs Juhan Anderson has returned Mr and Mrs L L WIlson spent the mother Mrs S F Cooper \ Brunson at Register Saturdayfrom a vlSlt to her daughter Mrs week end rn Savannah WIth Mr and Mr and Mrs Walter Brown have Mrs W H DeLoach and SOn Bill
Qdum In Atlanta Mrs Dan Hart as their guest hia mother who IS mak I H Jr VIS ted her daughter Mrs AMr and Mrs Carson Jones and chll MISS Beulah McElveen of Brook mg her home In Savannah J Frankl n III MIdVIlle Sunday havdren of Brooklet were vrsttora III the let IS spend ng th s week WIth Mrs MISS Bertie Leo Woodcock who has
I
mg gone up to JOIll Mr DeLoach who
cIty durmg the week M G Brannen been teachmg In Waynesboro arrived v s ted there on his way from Hot
M,ss Maurme Donaldson who has Mrs Tom Donaldson and children home Sunday for the summer Spr nga Ark Jbeen teaching at Guyton IS spending have returned from a VISIt to her par MISS Less e Frankhn who teaches Mrs E T Youngblood and children
the summer at homo ents m Atlanta at Graymont arr ved Tuesday to VIS t E T Jr Laura Mae and Helen are
MISS Margaret Cone who has been Mrs A L deTrov lie of Swains her parents dur ng the summer spend ng the week n Waycress WIth
teachtng at Girard has arrlved home boro "as tl e guest of Mrs GIbson Mr and Mr. Lannie F S mmons her brother and h s fam Iy Mr
to spend the summer Johnston Fr day and httle daughter Martha WIlma Youngblood and h s brother NesbIt
MISS Dorothy Cannon of Hamlet J A DaVIS spent last week end spent last week end In Atlanta Youngblood of Savannah who has
N C spent several days dunng the w th hIS son Arthur DaVIS and fam Master Frank Olhff Jr IS spendmg I
been v SIt ng then WIll spend several
week here WIth frIends Ily m Swainsboro some t me 10 JacksonVIlle Fla as the
I
days WIth a party on a fishmg trIp
Mr and Mrs Eventt Barron Mr and Mrs Percy Bland left yes guest of Rev and Mrs Huggtna on the Altamaha rIver after whIch
Quitman are VIS tmg her parent. Mr temay on tl e Shr ne triP to New M sses Lemuel and Dorothy Jay are Nesb t wlli go to Tampa Fla
-and Mrs J E McCroan York and Toronto VIS tmg their 81ster Mrs Leland Cra g •• 0
WIlbur Woodcock a .tudent at Mrs Waldo E Floyd and mother at Meyers Park Charlotte N C McELVEEN-SEVERS
Tech IS spendmg the summer vaca Mr. Verdle HIli ard were Ambrose Temples Randolph Pee Mr and Mrs J D McElveen of
110n here W1th his parents Savannah Fr day bles and Robby McLemore are on a Pembroke announce the marnage of
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel and Mrs F W Hughes and Mrs J C house party at Dover thIS week the r daughter RIta on May 31st to
daughter Jan ce spent several days Preetorlus of Brooklet spent Wedne. Edward Powell of Atlanta spent 1I1r VIctor Severs son of Mr and
.durIng the week at Blackshear day Wlth relatIves here several days dur ng the week here Mrs Thomas Severs of Boston Mass
Mr an Mrs Howell Sewell and MISS Norma Newton left Tpesday w th h,s mother Mrs E W Powell 0 • •
Out of the usual achedule of Be"Mms J H t t ed for Dubll where she will VISIt rela Master Olney and little MISS Mar TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB come:!,:rS::� Mon;;;Yaft:r:oo:o or tIVes for several days tha Brown are spending the holtdays The Tuesday brIdge club members The meetmg WIll close next Sunday �:�nt��x�..!u::e':;';ng"'�lo';::;7 :':�hMI88 Era Alderman who has been Mr and Mrs Jesse Waters wICthh thlelr gsrBndParentls aht sumbmItt t ;:::f�::n�����yM�:st���,;�,!:,,��y even ng and to the remallllllg servIces ing exchanged the 'first for the aecondteaching at Dothan Ala arnved Sun nesboro spent Sunday WIth I
ar s pe cer w 10 a een a the pubhc IS most cordIally inVIted Sunday.day 00 spend thesummer at home ther Mra W E Gould tendIng DaVIdson College m North at the Jaeckel Hotel The parl()rs of
LEGIOO� lUXILIIARY The usual Sunday school wtll begin'M1.s Helen Hall who has been at Mrs M S Brannen and Mrs Geor Carohna IS at home for the summer the hotel In whIch her three tables
at 10 15 And the morning and averung'tending school at Wesleyan College gla Bunce have returned from a VISIt Mrs Stelllback and Mrs Gardner were placed was beautifully decor gu;nheA�:'�:;;s a�� t::k�m:'�::rL�n hours WIll be 11 20 alld 8 15 relpedhas arrlvod home for the Bummer WIth relatIves m Atlanta of Chapel Hill N C are VISIt ng ated WIth a vanety of garden fiowers
mInd that the regular meettng has Ively In the monling the subjectMt88 NIta Donehoo who has been Mr and Mrs Leon Fordham of theIr mother Mra Edmond Brannen :rs F N Gnmes made high score f rvI t wtll be Penteoost or Paganism' andteachmg at Hmesville arrived Satur Savannah were VISItors tn States Mrs LeonIe Everett and Miss Mar er prIze was a novelty apron Cards been postponed becauso 0 3e ces a
at nIght Jesus or Juatice"day to spend the summer at home boro durmg the week end garet Everett spent Sunday m Savan for consolatIOn were gIVen to M,ss :�;e P::'�'��aeceB::t:'� ����c':neeJ!; Come thou with usMiss Martha Groover who has been Mr and Mrs Lmwood Talton ar nah as the guests of Mrs Clyde Col (Jeorgla Bhtch A lovely salad was
A E SPENCER PastorI served WlII be pub!tshed lateraU�d�g8C��dU��M��P n"diliswook��AiliensruC�1 �
��������������������������������;;;������������iGaffney S C Is at home for the make Statesboro theIr home MISS Irene Youngblood has re urn •:summer MISS Margaret Byrd has returned ed to her home m Savannah atter a
Elder W H Crouse and daughter fr0111 Wi Idsor S C where she has v s t to her brother E T Youngblood
Miss Mary Crouse spent several days been teach ng the past year and hIS famIly
durIng the week m Tifton where he Mrs Lou Belle was called to Way Mrs Fred Shearouse and httie
preaches nesboro Thursday because of the se daughter Sh rley of Brooklet were
Misses Nma Herrlllgton of Nunez r ous Illness 0 fher son Rufus Bell guests Tuesday of Mrs W. E M�
-and Bllhe Dumen of Graymont were MISS Maly Dean Anderson who Dougald
the weekend guests of Miss V,v,an has been attend ng G S C W 11111 Mrs Howard DadIsman has return
Donaldson ledgeVllle Is at home for the summer ed to her home n Jefferson after a
Mr and Mrs James Brett of Pen Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock and v s t to her parents Mr and Mrs S
aacola Fla VISIted hIS sIsters M ssea daughters MIsses Theo Belle and Lu L Moore
France. and Katherme Brett durtng clle were vIsItors III Savannah durtng Mlsaes MamIe NeVIls M,nnte Jones
the week end the week and Nora Brantley and Mrs Charhe
M,ss DorIS Moore who graduated Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard and NeVl!S motoled to ClaxOOn Wednesdayfrom the Teachers College Monday ohlldren Lola lIlae Nllla Belle and afternoon
eventng left Tuesday for GlennVIlle Jere spent Sunday WIth relatIves m MIas Lollte Cobb who has been
to VISIt her sIster Savanna! teachmg at Cuthbert has arr ved to
Miss Dorothy Anderson who has I Mrs D L Gould and sona Ja nes spend the summer WIth her mother
been teachmg m Rocky Mount N C and Natt e have returned to Glenn Mrs T J Cobb
has arrived 00 spend the summer Wlth v lie aftflr a VISIt WIth relatIves m Mr and Mrs W E McDougaidher sIster Mrs W E Dekle Statesboro were v s tors In l'lavannal Friday eveMISS Ruth Dabney who has been Mrs C Z Donaldson and sons Gra n ng to wItness the presentatIOn of
teachmg at Dubhn IS V s t ng her ham and Charles ure VIS tmg her par The Rogue s Song
sIster Mrs J H WhIteSIde She was ents Dr and Mrs C H ParrIsh at Dr and Mrs A J Mooney will mo
.accompanted by her mother Newmgto I tor Satumay to Atlanta to be presentMr and Mrs R P Stephens and Mrs Arthur Dav s and her I ttle at the graduation of theIr son John
Mrs R L Brady and chlidren Laura daughter lIIarlon of Swamsboro VIS from Emory Umvers ty
Margaret and Remer motored to Ited her parents Mr and Mrs J A I Mr and Mrs VIctor LImehouse andSavannah FrIday afternoon DaVIS last week Clarence Chance of Savannah woreMiss Sara Bess Renfroe who has Mlsa WIlma Groover left Sunday m the cIty Tuesday 00 attend thobeen studymg at the Wesleyan mlsl WIth her aunt IItrs D B YorK of Alderman Shuptrlne weddIngcal conservatory Macon arrIved Frl Tampa Fla W1th whom she Will Mrs F D Olhff Mrs Ohn
>:lay to spend the summer at home spend seveIaI weeks Mrs Bruce Olhff Mrs J E DonehooR L Barnes spent last week In Mrs L L WIlson and her father and Mrs Inman Foy formed a partyForsyth and was accompamed home E S Wmgate and brother C B Wm moOOrmg to Savannah Saturdayby Mrs Barnes and her mother They gate of Savannah returned from a Mr and Mrs DedrIck DaVIS and
-are makIng theIr home on South Mam VIsit to Charleston last week end ch Idren of Bambr dge aTe VIS tlngstreet Mrs Clarence Chance and !tttle theIr parents Mr and Mrs W DM,ss Mabel Clarke who has been daughter Jl!arlon Nell of Savannah DaVIS and Mrs Bamw ParrIsh
'teachmg m the cIty school left Thurs are spend ng the week WIth her par Mrs J L Henry left dunng the-day for her home In HawkmsVllle ents Jlh and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme week for Atlanta to VIS t a son afterafter 8pendmg several days as the P G Ha gler of Amer cus spent spendmg some time here WIth her:guest of Mrs J G Watson the week end here and was accompa daughter Mrs E T YoungbloodMr and Mrs W H Edmunds and n ed home by Mrs Ha gler who I ad Outland McDougald of Fort P,ercechildren of Cheraw S C spent sev been VlSlt ng her aunt Mrs John M Fla spent several days dunng theeral days durmg the week here W1th TI ayer week WIth hIS metber Mrs J A Mcher mother having come 00 attend the III ss Ala Walden who teaches Dougald whIle en route to New YorkAlderman Shuptrine wedding the cIty school spent several MISS Ruby Len Jones and Sara LouMr and Mrs E T Denmark and last week as the guest of Mrs Hodges spent last Wleek lend W1th11ttle son Thomas of Gamesvllle Fla Watson be'ore lea ng fo I er M sses Ou da Jane and Sail e Maude
spent the week end WIth her parents In Albany Temples I BrunSWIck and St S monsMr and Mrs D B Turner and were Mrs B E Miler and Son Robert Mr and III.. James S,mmons M ss
:aceompanled home by her sIster M,ss of New Smyrna Fin Dr and Mrs EI zabeth S mons and Roy S mmonsMargue te Turner M M Snllth and Mrs JAM lIer of left Thursday for Mer d an MISS tolItr and Mrs Fred T Lan er have Claxton 'ere guests Sunday of Mr VIS t relatIves They Wlil be away
I
retumed from Macon where they at and Mrs J C Miler two weeks
tended the graduatIOn exerCIses at W H DeLoacl I as eturned from Mrs M�rle Cromel of Mount Gro
:;:�e��eC;�:�:rtneT�e�:,e�au!:!e: Xr�hre\:�;:k�eS�!nttfo�o�sS�:a��� ��:�h�w�eks�:;: :�;�r;!:::: ��� I JAKE FINE:member of the class H,s fr ends are glad to learn of 1m ng come to attend the Aid rmanMrs W H dred M,ss Mary provement In hIS cond tion Shuptr ne weddmg ,Groover, Fred Page and George Rev A Fred Turner of Jackoon Mrs Juhus Rogers and httle daugh
I
.iFianldln, who motored to ashlng VIlle Fla spent the week end WIth ter have returned to the r home III "WIlER STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"ton, D C last week were accom h s brother D B Tutliter and preach
I
Savarutah after spendIng some tIme
STATESBORO, GEORGIApauIed home by Miss Margaret Al ed the commencement sermon Sunday here WIth her parents They wereodred. who baa been studying at Staun morrung at the Teachers College and accompanIed home by her mother
'ton, Va at mght at the Method,st church. Mrs W D DaVIS 1 iilllllIIi '!I!!I ..
We have installed Eugene equipment, enabl­
mg us to grve the well known Eugene Per­
manent Wave. Weare also equipped to do
Finger Waving, Etc.
MRS.G.A.BO'VD
Revival Services at
Primitive Church
Schools of
Group A
ChIld Study -Prof J E Carruth
Group B
Parent-Teacher ASSOCIation Work
-Prof Guy H Wells
3 p m Home Life of Children
-Prof Z S Henderson
All patrons of Nevils school are ex
perect to be present WIth well filled
ba.keta The program will begIn at
10 o clock
mm sters In hiS denommatIon 19 no
stranger here haVIng viSIted here
many tImes and has conducted two
meetmgs here m past years He has
a host of good frIends In Statesboro
who have accorded hIm a glad weI
Presbyterian Church
PRICES CUT DEEP FOR THiS
Week
End SUITSALE
Look at These Extreme Reductions on Our
FINE SUMMER SUITS
TAKE YOUR CnOICE
$19.50$11.95
FOR SUITS WORTH
$11.50
$11.95 and $12.95
FOR SUITS WORTH FOR SUITS WORTH
$13.50 $21.00
$13.95 and $14.95 $22.95 and $24.95
You know the quality of merchandise this
store sellS-Its reputation for value-giving
aU the year round.
When we put on a sale we don't do it m a half­
hearted way, we cut our already low prices
--cut them deep- and you still get more for
your clothes dollar. It will pay you to come
early while the stock IS not broken.
Inc�
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA
"WHERE NATURE SMILES �
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
(
..
Statesboro College TOBACCO OUTLOOKQuartet Over WTOC
B�T EVER KNOWN
From an Old Paper -An all college male quartet from
Statesboro WIll broadcast over WTOC
ton ght from 9 30 til 10 0 clock The
quartet IS composed ent rely of college
men wi 0 hve m Statesboro
Harry DaVIS first tenor student at
S G T C and formerly of the Vaugh
School of MUSIC WIll give several vo
cal selectlons W,ll am Deal second
tenor viollnist of the Oglethorpe Un
vers ty orchestra WIll render a violin
solo Joe Pr tchard bantone of S G
T C and Montgomery Preston bass
Un verslty of GeorgIa and a member
of the Georg ia Glee Club WIll sIng
M ss Ruth McDougald ..iii accompany
the young me and also gi'fe a p ano
solo
THOUSAND ACRES INCRBASBIN BULIJOCH COUNTY AND
HIGH GRAD't. TOBACCO
Bulloch coullt�tlook IS by farthe best n the county s hlaOOry-100 per cent better than ayearap.accordIng to Ph I Holt and 0 A Vlck,veteran tobacco men from RoclerMount, N C who have just eo••pl.ted· a survey of the county
In the Times offIce WedneadllTufternoon these gentlemen _re ...
thuslasttc over the prospect. Havu..Just returned from a tour of the coua­
ty and adJoming terlOOry they agreedthat the prospect Is great for a Inc­
cessful season
Not only s the crop bIgger by a.least a thousand acres but the quaUtr.
IS far ahead of the past two year..
they said Early tobacco they said.
IS look ng fine but WIll bo light-per­
haps averagmg not over 800 pounda
per ocre The later tobacco Is better
m we ght and quality Two hundre4
ne" barM In Bulloch county Indicate
tl e SUbstantial Increase m acreage
Not only d d these gentlemen travel
through Bulloch county but they
51 ent some tIme In adJomlng terri­
tory Many new growers they said.
expressed Intention to patronize
Statesboro s market the commg aea­
son W,th reference to the market,
Mr Cobb who s a veteran In the
busmess declares that Statesboro ",01
have the best corps of buyen she hu
ever had One or two new men par­
ticularly who are comilljf for the flrat
tIme are saId to be Ideal buyer,
Not only were Messrs Holt ani
V,ck mterested m the tobacco crop.
but they were charmed and amas'"
at the cotton outlook. Evemhln."
lookIng fine on the farms they IIIIIL
Even com is commg sInCe the race••
rains and Bulloch county farmer. are
due to make some money thIS year.
they saId
-----
f
TEACHERS COLLEGE
IS WELL ATfENDED
InstructIon
MORE TH' I SIX HUNDRED STU
DENTS ENROLLED DURING
1 HE FIRST TWO DAYS
South Georg a Teachers College
opened for .un mer term Wednesday
WIth all enrollment m ecxess of SIX
I undred-by far the largest attend
ance ever recorded at the outaet It
there sl ould be add.d to the enroll
I ent those who are In the summer
trammg school It IS .ald the number
would reach beyond sevel) hundred
The school and campus are a .cene
of act vlty during the past five days
The dormitones are overcrowded and
tents have been erected all about the
grounds beSIdes the large number of
students beIng housed m the homes
of Statesboro
•
The faculty of the .chool at pres
ent exceeds 40 teachers anli cla8se8
are gettml uoder way In every con
eelvable nook and corner Prealdent
Wells and Dean Henderson who IS dl
rector of the sun mer school are busy
men and theIr matrons and other as
s stants have hkewlse had theIr hands
full
HOW SALES TAXES
WORK IN FLORIDA
"
,
PractlcaUy every county In South
Georgta I. represented and many stu
dents have come from dIStant countIes
In the staoo and from other states
ReVIval in Progress
At Baptist Church
ARE JUST ANOTHER BURDlIN'
UPON THE PEOPLB WITH NO
RELIEF PROMISED
(Jacksonvtlle Fla Journal)
The tax of SIX cent. per gallon on
gasohne m Flortda IS a aalea ta",'"
pure and SImple How popular 18 Itt
And has It reduced the taxes on real
estate?
As Turner Butier stated m hIS da­
bate w th Edgar Waybnght the other
ntght FlorIda started on the sale8
tax route m 1921 when a one cent tax;
was placed on gasoline That com­
parattvely small tax haa graduallr.
been mcreased to S x cents and he
po nted out that real estate taxes ha4
mcreased rIght along
That s what the people of FlorIda
fear about the new proposed retaU
sales tax-that t wlil merely be 8Il
added burden and that It W111 be col­
lected and spent m add It on to what
snow bemg collected and spent
Another strong and val d objectIon
to the sales tax that Butler voiced IS
that a man WIthout a lob would have
to pay It Just the same as the maa
who IS prosperous that IS he would
have to pay the tax on the food he
bought and the clothes he wore The
only way he could escape t would be
to stop eat ng and go naked or die
The same unfaIrness would apply
as to the n erchant The man domg a
large volun e of bus neas would have
to pay on the bas s of IllS gross sales.
whether he made a profit or rot A
sn aller bus nes mIght make a larger
profit and pay a much smaller tax
St II another unfa r featnre of such
a tax IS that the bIggest property
o �I er m ght escape taxes entIrely If
he owned a few thousand acres of land
n Flonda and never came to the state
at all never purchased anyth,ng WIth
n the state he V ou d go scot free of
all taxes under the deal BttC plan of
the sales tax advocates What be­
comes 0' tl e weU-recogmzed pnn�lple
that taxat on should be baaed upon
ablhty to poy under, such clrcum-
SerVIces whIch began Sunday at the
BaptIst church are contmUlng through
the week and draWIng Il,-ge congre
gatlOns Serv ces are bemf held each
day at 10 a m and 8 30 p. m Rev
L R Chnstle of Atlanta IS domg the
preachIng and Rev W A Sm th also
of Atlanta IS m charge of the mUSIc
These two strong men comprise an
deai combmatlon Rev Mr Chnstle
well known throughout GeorgIa IS
recogmzed as one of the most force
ful preachers m the denom natIon A
great many yeara ago he conducted a
n eet ng at Statesboro and his work
at that tm e IS well remembered and
apprec ated Mr Sm th who IS a mem
ber of anotner denommatlOn IS a
sweet vo ced smger and a man of very
pleas ng personahty
A cord al mVltatton '" extended to
the publ c to enJoy the meetmg whIch
WIll contmue through the remamder
of the week
General Parker
Opens Headquarters
ELDER CROUSE
TO PREACH HERE
Atlanta June ll-Homer C Par
ker of Statesboro a candIdate for the
off ce of controller general today
opened h s campa gn headquaretrs m
the P edmont 110tel al d announced the
follow ng comm ttee
Judge Clement E Sutton Wash ng
ton cha rlllan Erastus W Roberts
Monroe Sandy Beaver Ga nesVllle
Lyons B Joel Atlanta Ben J Fow
ler Macon Dr E J Forester Sparta
Gerald P 0 Keefe Atlanta IFolks
Huxford Homerv lie Dr Allen H
Bunce Atlanta J P N chols J
Gr If n A S Skelton Hart veil C
H Ne ster Reynoltls R Lee Moore
Statesboro BaSIl Stockbndge Atlan
ta Gen Robert J TraVIS Savannah
Dr J 0 Elrod Forsyth Dave M
Parker Waycross T HIcks Fort Co
lumbus a dEL R9berts AtJanta
Mr Parker IS adJu�nt general of
GeorgIa havmg served I that ca
paclty smce Governor Hardman's elee
tlon
BUllOCH nMES AND S'rATESBORO NEWS nrURSDAY, JU:NE 12,
1930
.
WHEN A FELLOW FALLS
IN LOVE Poison Ithe Bo" Weevi'
USE
GEORGIA PEACHES HUDSON TESTS ARE'
BY A NEW PROCESS IllGHLY PLEASING (By LEONARD POWELL)Oh it's greet to watch a fellow
Wnen you know that h�Js in love,
For then he starts to cooing
Like It wE!l pleased turtle dov
First she is his dearest friend,
And then his sweetest g-irJ,
And now, Oh, gosh, he tells her
She's the fairest in tbe world
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash"
AT MONTEZUMA TO NATION·WIDE TESTS UNDER
TAKE CARE OF TREE·RIPEN· EVERY CONDITION SATISFY.-
ED FRUIT FOR MARI(ET. ING TO MAKERS AND O�ERS. DELTA BRAND CALCIUM ARSENATE
Sold By
"1 WAS In a very
weak condition
from a oorlou8
IIIc1m888," wrltt'.
Mrs. L Leonard,
1171 Joseph St.,
New Orlanns, La.
"I was so week.
I wai>ted to sleet'
all the time. 1
did not have
� to do
anythIna. My' .
baCk aChed nearly all the
time. 1..... jnet In milery.
"Mymother told me I must
_myself from the lIIeel'"
IneI8, and take something to
help ,.t my atrength back.
She had taken Cardui and
bad been helped, 110 I decided
to take Cardul, too. After
my lint boWe, I coald -
th.t It ..... help1na me. I
took four boW.. at thi. time.
MJ � came back and.
I pJned weiaht. Pretty IIQOD,
I ..... my old ee1l qaIn.
"My back quit hnrtl.n&, and
I haven't had any more tr0u­
ble aInoa I took Cardui."
CARDUI
BELP8 WOMEN TO JlEALTB
Final returns on the Hudson relia­
bility tests undertaken by Hudson dis­
tributors throughout the country dur- He brings ber pretty flowers
ing the month of May show that; 50 I And dainty candies, too,
Great Eights completed in excess of I
And now he re!llly lov�s ber
250,000 miles during the seven-day
He swears hi love IS true.
non-stop tests. In every case the They go to shows and parties,
motor was sealed and the runs staged To. picnics and to plays,
'. . . ., . And III each other's faltMul love
in city traffic, m hlll-cllmbmg and III They spend tbeir happy days.
"peed tests, in addition to inter-oity
l\!ontezllma, Ga., June l2.-Tree­
ripened Georgia peaches in mid-win­
ter are promised the epicures of
America with the construclion bere of
R plant which is to prepare the state's
famed fruit under what is known as
the Tucker process-a system of cool­
ing introduced by W. R. Tucker, gen­
eral agricultural agent or the Atlanta,
Birmingham and Coast railroad. The
plant which i. being built by Tom Hus­
ton, Inc, in which citizens of the town
will bave an interest, will be complet­
ed by the first of July, in time to
handie the .late Georgia Belles and
Elbertas, it is announced.
Last summer in co-operation with
the State Bureau of Markets of the
�rgia Department of Agriculture,
I Mr. Tucker, agricultural agent of theA., B. & C. railroad, froze 11 large
quantity of tree-ripened Georgia
peacheo of high but not unusual quan­
tity, carried them in cold storage for
month. and at Christmas and New
Year's distributed them so that they
were served on the dinner tables of
many of the nation's most prominent
4' lack D ht men; in dozens of large hotels and1'::e ���':au�� Indl=tfoll
nnd Bilioumeaa. e- u j clubs, and on dining cars and steam-
I��������������� ships
far distant from the orchards
in which t'Mly grew.
"Most men who ate them were re-
� Ad
minded 01 the peaches they had eaten
Want S at home in their boyhood rather than
of anything tbat they had bought from
NE CENT It. WOIlO PER ISSUE a fruit stand in recent years," Mr.
o AD TAUN FOR LESS THJI.N
Tucker said. "No patent medicine ad­
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WItU . vertiser ever accumulated such a
sheaf of te.timonlals as came to me
voluntarily from big men who had
SIlE US for your tobacco sUcks. once eaten a ripe peach. That is tbe
RAINES HARDWARE CO. (2U) nub of the whole matter-they ate
:wE HAVE a few thousand tobacco tree-ripened peaches in mid-winter..tick. for sale. RAINES HARD- . ., .
iWARE -CO. ' (12jun2te) Once a.gam has refngerabon ma.DI-
fOR SALE-Half breed German po_ fe.ted Ita remarkable power of hold­
lice puppies, 8' weeks old, cheap. ing in stahle equilbrium a product of the average driver.
E. R. WARNOCK. (22may1tp) delicate flavor and high quality over
FOR RENT-Three conneetlng rooms a long period of· time."
convenient to bath. MISS .ADDIE Of the highly perishable fruits andPATTERSON, 129 East Main street, berrl<!ll Mr Tuck�r stated no' cityTelephone 119. . (l2juntf) !'. ' .
FOR SALE-One new Eddy refriger- gets hIgh quallty, naturall! rIpened Detroit, Mich, June 9.-A Chevro-
ator, 100-lb. capacity· herealn for products, except for the brief eeason I' I I d . rta tush. GEQRGlA POWER COMPANY, when nearby -owers can get short- et "IX recent y p aye all unpo n'
)
.,. role here in what is believed to beStatesboro, Ga. (22may2te haul atuff into the maJ;ket quickly. the first case on record of 11 head-onLOST-Sma)) metal handle pocket "The peach is a typical example,"knife, with "Ne� Yerk Life" writ- Mr Tucker declared: "A dead ripe collision hetween an automobile andten on handle. Fmder return to H. ' . , an airplane.
D. ANDERSON. (6junltp) peach should be eaten In the bath tub The car, one of twelve Cbevrolet
FOR SALE-Iron safe, lawn swing, while singing; when started to disla�t sixelf used by Detroit immigrationadding machin.e and odd pieces of. markets a Bhlpable peach can sub.tl- authorities in border patrol work, wufarDiture. STATESBORq FURNI- tute nicely for a croquet ball. Time being driven by Stanley Zerambo,TURE SHOP, 56 West MaIn (8ma1p) softens, but adds no qUality.RELIABLE man �th car wanted to "Thoroughly ripened peacbes o.f c_r- senior inspector, whose duties consistcallan farmers In Bulloch eoonty;. .. . in thwarting attempts to smuggle
mak_ $8 to $15 daily; no experience lam vanebes frozen quIckly at low aliens across the border.
or capital needed. Write today to temperatures within a few hour. of \Inspector Zerambo had to hlsFURST." . THOMAS, Dept. C, Free- picking appear to some hundreds (,fport, IllinOIS. (22mayltp) onnoisseurs to be better than peaches credit six planes in this nefarious
:WANTED R rabl . B II h
c
traffic, and had been watching for, county,.;bo ��s f:':::i�� !�peJe:�e.lshipped under conv_nUo,:",1 methoos. some time a seventh plane said to
Auto sales experience advantageous.\we know that tbey
are lust as g�, have been operated for six weeks onRequires hard work to be successful. and that is enough to be known at thIS regular schedule flying alielll! fromBieh <tau proposition requiring some time."
Investment. Give ag�, full experience In time according to Mr. Tucker, Canada
to American soil.
and three references. Addre.s P. O. .'. After- several attempts to sieze the
Box 1572, Savannah, Ga. (8may2tp) freezlUg peacbes WI)) serve greatly to. pillne, its pilot and illegal cargo, had
LOST-Somewhere on the streets of stabilize the orchard industry of tbe failed, Inspector Zerambo wa's scout-Statesboro or possibly at school state, which he pointed to as one of
Imilding about two weeks ago, Scbafer its greatest ....seta, but of late almost ing along
the Detroit river front
fountain pen with na�e "Sarah .Rem- a liability to the men who own the shortly after sunrise, on June 1,
when
IDg'ton" engrllved. Wtll pay SUItable . he spotted the plane heading from
reward. Leave at City Drug store or orchards, he saId. Canadll toward an open field just be-
phone SARAH REMINGTON, phone "Ohoice fruits and berries n?w. go- yond the Detroit city line. Speeding�. . (12junltp) ing to waste can be frozen Wltbm a
few hours of picking, at the peak of
to the spot Inapector Zerambo swung
Mrs. pe':��nn��:': residence on ;;:,�Ii!�e� :�I: !�o��;�g:h;:��ha�; ��� ;�a::ell:n:d�i:�h�";:�:t :':�t�;Zettelower avenue. Eight rooms, into its path to shunt off retreat. \water, lights, sewerage, home recent .. reasonable period, and tben be mer- When the pilot saw the official carJy remodeled throughout, double gar- chandised as stable, reasonably priced
ag�, garden, etc. All convenience.. delicacies when the nlarket is bare in front
of him, he sought to ward off I
Good neil;'bborhood. . Present occu- 'b . th United States Cana- capture by speeding the motor up in Ipants movmg out Aprtl 30. anY" ere me,,' a desperate attempt to take off again.
HINTO�t!�s���: Ga. !�' �:�� a�?E:�:�he:e�rk��' !�C�� Jnspector Zerambo, in the split second�(�17iia�Piirtf;;;c�) ;; �_ Th available to make a decision, weighed\ Peaches, 'figs and other products. . ef I the ruggedness of the car again3t the!. MAKING IT EASY package used is the American
Rml y
hId d h d
size under modern apartment house strength of t e pane,
an rove ea-
conditions. It is a winner."
on into lhe whirring propellor.
Result: Another seized plane added
BULLOCH COUNTY SINGING to Inspector Zerambo's record-a dis-
CONVENTION AT PORTAL abled plane with a �hnttered propellor
and a damaged wing j two alien pris­
oners; an escaped pilot; Inspector
Zerambo slightly sbaken lip and
bruised; and a cal' with a damaged
right front door, fender, radiator and
the radiator cap picked off by the
propellor.
Despite the damage to the Chevro­
let, it came out a decided victor in the
crash, for while tbe plane was total­
ly disabled, Inspector Zerambo was
able to back the car out of the wreck- I
age and drive it unde!' its own power,
with his prisoners safely aboard, to
Detroit headquarters.
(29ma 4tc
WW EXCURSION FARES EVERY
SATURDAY
ROUND TRip FARES
From STATESBORO
TO .
Asbury Park, N. J.. $49.33 Detroit; M!ch. . $54.32
AUantic City, N. J.. �7.63 Toled<!,Ohlo $51.22
Baltimore, Md. ' $39.38 Washmgton, D. C '$37.18
Chicago. m. $�.12: New York,.-¥. Y.. , .$49.43
Cleveland, Ohio $53.97 ..Philadelp�a, Pa. . .. $44.53
And manY'�,ther points.
.
Tickets on � :�very Sa��;d�y �ntil' August 30, 1930,
inclusive; final limit thirty days.
Ask your ticket agent for fares to other points, sched­
ules, sleeping car reservations, and other infol'JI!8tion.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA: RAll..WAY
''The Right Way"
She becomes his only darling,
He her loving beau,
Tbey are the fondest sweethearts
In sunshine or in snow.
runs.
Hudson officials slate that no motor
failed, no part was replaced and no
adjustments were required.
Among the spectacular tests made
during the non-stop sealed in high
runs was an endurance, performance
and gasoline test in Californill ....here
11 Great Eight stondard coach com­
pleted eight trips between San Fran­
cisco and Los Angeles, a distance of
6,977 miles. This distance is equiva­
lent to a run from San Francisco to
New York and return and eastward
again IlS far as Salt Lake City. Gas
consumed averaged 16.3 gallons Bnd
total oil consumption was only 12 and
a hal! quarts.
From Wichita came the report that
a Hundson had covered 7,538 miles
through traffic and over heavy roads
at an average speed of 46.92 miles
per hour. Speed tests showed het­
ter than 80 miles an hour, brake tests
revealed that the Hudson could be
brought to a stop at practically every
speed in almost half the distance re­
quired by the Underwriter's Bureau.
Many of the distributors diiICon­
nected their gear shift levers entirely,
driving in sealed high gear through­
out the seven-day tests and allowing
motorists to do tbe same t·hing. All
tests were undertaken on the high­
ways and aU te�ts were carried out
under conditions Buch IlS are met by
They begin to bave such actions
When within each other's sight,
Which, if you didn't understand them,
Would surely cause you fright.
They can hear some silly saying,
And laugh and whoop �d shout,.
While the solemn world III wonderlllg
What there .is to laugh about.
Oh could his joys be never ending,
All this ecstacy and bUN,
But anothl!1' fellow comes along,
And spoils his happiness.
Ob, days of di.mal.darlmeae­
Days of: anguiah and of woe,
The dreadful sorrow that you bring
him
Only he can really know 1
You can see him fading, failinll'­
Failing under aching pain­
Then to cure the lIituaUon
He goes and falls in love agaill.
(6jun-30aug)
SERVING BUSINESSES
&perien.ee 01 large fleet owner8 reve""·
tile ......uGl reliability arul eeo......"
01 tile DeW Ford
Chevrolet Battles
Airplane to Finish
� SICNII'ICANT TRIBUTE to tbe value of
a the Dew Ford iB found m itll increas­
.lIlg uee by Federal, stale and cily gov.
__til and by large iDduBtriaJ eom·
�whieb keep earelul day-by.cJay cost
_rdB. Iu moat baelaDee8, the Ford baB
IMleD ch_ only after exhaustive lesl.8
ur every factor thai contribuleB to good
pel'forman_peed,power, Bafety,eom­
'0.... 1_ cosl of operation aDd up-keep,
reliabWty and long lire.
PromiDeDI among thecompanies ualng
the Ford are the Associated Companies.
l.., the Bell Syslem, Armour and Com­
pany, The BordeD Company, ConlineDtal
Baking Corporation, Fireslone Tire aud
Rubber Company, General Elootric Com·
....y, Goodyear TIre· and Rubber Com­
.IIIIY, Kellogg Company, Knickerbocker.
Jet! Company, Morton Sall Company,
PiUsbury flour Mms Company, The
J"rocter mid Gamble Company, and
Swifl .& Company.
Eacb of Ibese companies nses a large
Dumber oJ Ford can and trucks. The
A8IIoeiated Companies of tbe Bell System
use :more tban elgbt thousand.
Modern busmess movcs al a fast pace
and it needs the Ford. Daily, m count·
leas ways and places, it belps to speed
.the production and delivery of tbe
world's goods and extend Ibe useful eel""
'rice of men and companies.
Constant, steady operation over many
lhou88llds of miles empbasizes the ad·
vantagee of the sound deaign of Ibe Ford
car, il.8 higb quality of malerials. and
unuBual aceuraey iD manufacturing.
Beneatb ·il.8 graceful liuee and. beautiful
colore there is a high degree of meo­
ehanical exeellence.
An example of the valDe built Inlo th�
Ford is the use of :more thaD tweDly ball
and roller bearinge. They are hidden
within tbe car and you may never see
them. Yet they play aD important part
In eatiafaetory, economicsl performance.
Their function is similar to the jewela ot!
a fine watcb.
Throughout the Ford cbll8l!ill, a ball
or roller bearing is used at every place
where it is Deeded 10 reduce frietioD
and wear and give smooth, reliable :me-.
chanical operation.
AI many poinl.8, 88 on the transmission
eounler-ebafl, clulch release, fan and
pump sbafl, and fronl drive shaft, tbese
ball and roller bearings are ueed where
less costly typee of bearings migbt be
considered adequatc. '
Additional instances of tbe bigh
quality built into the Ford are the ex­
tensive lise of stcel forgings, fully
enclosed four.wbeel brakes, Rustles8
Steel, four Houdame double-acting by�
maulic sbock absorbers, aluminum pis­
lous, cbrome 'silicon alloy valves,
torque-tube d�ive, three-quartcr floating
rear axlc, and tbe Triplex sbauer-proo(
glass windshield.
The Ford policy has always been to
use the best possible material for each:
pari and then, througb large produc­
tion, give it 10 tbe pubUc at low cost.
DURING the winter monthsnearly everyone would be
benefited by the consistent use
of cod-liver oil One of the
drawbackll to ita more general
uae is ita natural taste. The B\\lloch county singing
conven­
tion will be held at the Portal Baptist
church, on next Sunday, June 15th.
Classes are expected from several
counties of the state, whicb will ren­
der quartettes, solos and various num­
bers of the old t.ime singing. 'rhe Bul­
loch county convention is one of the
leading cOilventions in_ the state and
the leaders hope to carry this good
work to the front. So do not forget
tne time and place, and come .out and
help put Bulloch county on top in this
line of work as a step towlll'd Chris­
tianity. Everyone is cordially invited
to come out and enjoy the day.
,.storrs EMULSION
lenot onl).' cod-liver oil prepared
lor easy digestion, it is also made
IJIeaaant-tasting and this makes
It available to milliona who need
its hcalth-giving benefita.
�B••ure 1I0U we Scott',Emulsion-it', cod-lillerell made flCJIII to take.
&c:ott" no_fie, Bloom6dd. N.J.
I'VBW LOW FORD PRICBS
StalHlard eo... .
&p.rt Co.pe. • • • • •
De Lase Co.,. . . . . .
1'D4Io.. Sed.aa. • • • • •
n...."...... 1'.....1' W-.
o.Lau Se4..
T••• Se4ka
Cabrio'" • • • •
a••lel' • • • •
ftMI.D ••••
Pk"". a.... ea.
II.... A (bula ••
lIodel All. Tnok 0...'" Ul�"'"
................... ,,,.
110401 All. __ a..-Io, IS'.......
.....................
tI .... AA ....1 D.o..,... • • • .,.
:All _ I.•••. -.... )oIao ,..... -
�....,.....,........,............ -
"'ee••
FOBD·
, Pioneer ·Fertilizer
Uaed for 100 Years
NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned not
to buy any timber, logs or wood of
any kind fronl S. E. Parrish, who now
lives on my farm about one and one.
All persons are forhidden to fish, balf miles south of Middle Ground
hunt, cut or haul wood or in any other cburch, the said S. E. Parrish having
manner trespass upon the . lands of the no authority to sell from my premi-
undersigned in the 1675th district. ses anything of value.
This June 7, 1930. This May 14th, 1930.
J. H. OLLIFF, MRS. M. G. BLAND.
J. K. PORTER, �(�15�m�a�y�4=te�) � �__��HINTON BOOTH, LOST-Between Graymont and Sta-
(Admr. Estate Mrs. M. C. Clark.) tesboro, a Knight of Pythias w!".t,ch.(12juJl3tp) charm with letter. ·'FCB." Fln_dJr
WANTED-Two to four boarders at will he suitablll rewarded at cif)
reasonable rates; close in. MRS. I Drug Compll1lY. S&me is prized highly!
B. J. BRANNEN, 218 Welt Main �t. for its IIssoclation. (a�may·�tp)
WARNINGI Four generatioDs of American farm­
'era bave used commercial fertiHzers
Ito Improve their crOl' production. The
,...t of the Inorganic lertlllzers ueed111 tbls country was nitrate 01 soda,
:aow Idely known a. Chilean nitrate.
Tbl. product OCCUrB ae a natural de­
'})OIIlt only In the barren raInless pla·
:toau 01 nortbern Cblle. It was Intra­
:l1nced Into the United States III 1830.
• lit II time when only lime and marl 01
'be ioor.anie lIubetances now used
tor farlll purpostls wore known to U:ls
."Ioneer ·Iarmel'll.
.
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New Ford Car Wins Favor
T. W:HARDWICK
OUT FOR REVENGE
FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
!I
Ford Phaeton
,TH. I'ord Ph••ton, Ihown .bove, II .qu.lly popul.... a f.mlly c.r and
.
. .. a lport oar fl. youna people. The I..tlna .r••naement provld.. for tho
: drlva. and ona ..._".a. In front .nd· th... p._nue.. I" tho ro... ae.to
.... uph.let.red II! '-'on. oro.. cobra or.ln .rtlfl.lal I••tho••
Th. top la of th. quick collapalno tyP" a.ally handled by on. p...on,
,alld folde flit. Tile wlndahl.ld, of T.lplax ahattal'1lroof III.... la of tht feldlno
. .,.. and ean 1M laid flat forward. Th. wlndlhlald wino. fold 0"'" It, em·
i ...... lIl1n. 'tie .,.", eWMt af the 0'"
•
PhODe U";_We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
For CASH
SUGAR l00-lb. Bag $4.85
SUGAR 25-lb. Bag $1.27
SUGAR 10-lb. Bag
MASON JAR CAPS Dozen
RED JAR RUBBERS, with lips 3 Pkgs.
CERTO Per Bottle
•
GRITS, Fancy Pearl Peck
8-1b. Pail $1.09LARD Scoco Brand
• LARD Scoco Brand 4-lb. Pail
CHEESE, Fancy Elkhorn Lb.
WESTERN PORK CHOPS Lb.
WESTERN 'PORK RIBS Lb.
STEAK, Very Best . Lb.
STEW BEEF Lb.
Bring in your Proctor & Gamble Tickets, we redeem them.
Preetorius Meat Market
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
;
FREEl FREEl
_rad'"r Bathing Suits
One Girl's Bathing Suit and one Boy's Bath­
ing Suit will be given away absolutely FREE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 2nd
For particulars see the manager.
DORMAN'S H.-T.DE
TOM FORD, JR. Lessee
(12'unlt
Tobacco Barn Insurance
WE ARE IN POSITION TO COVER YOUR
TOBACCO BARNS
and CONTENTS
:AGAINST
Fire and Tornado
:AT 'REASONABLE RATES.
STATESBORO INSUR�NCE AGENCY
.
PHONE 79
A Paradise for Children and those Seeking Rest.
Fun,Frolic and Entertainment for all.
Relief From Curse
Of Constipation
A Battle Creek physician 'says"Oeustipatton i3 responsible for mor�
misery thun any other cause."
But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Or­
derlies has been discovered. This
tnblet. uttruots water from the sys­tem into the luzy, dry evacuatingbowel cnlled the colon. The water
loosen; the dry food waste and causes
a ,gentle, thor?ugh, natural movementwithout fornung a habit or ever in­
creasing the dose.
Stop SUffering from constipation ..Chew n Rexall Orderlie at night. Nextday bright. Get 24 for 25c today atthe nearest Rexall store.
.
Franklin Drug Co.' (24nov30)
SALMON STYLE
Ma,t:kerelcan11 e
MEAL 6 Lbs. 1 Be
51c
JOINS FORCES WITH SLATON IN
EFFORT TO TAKE SCALP OF
W. J. HARRIS.
(Greensboro Herald-eournal, June 6)
Former Governor John lit Slaton
has announced for the United States
Senate against Senator W. J. Harris.
The Atlanta Constitution, several
weeks ago, carried the statement that
Governor Slaton, his wife and sister,
would sail for Europe on June 17th.
There is no doubt but a large ma­
jority of the several thousand people
in' Georgia to whom he wrote, advised
him against making the ruce for the
S, nate, and it appears abaolutely sure
that Mr. Slaton would not have an­
nounced except for Thomas W. Hard­
wick's persistence.
Hardwick, former governor and
United States Senator, haa stated pub­
licly that he would make the race for
the Senate if Governor Slaton did Roland Davis of Warren, 0., is a
not qualify. He said, accordIng to O. golf profes.ional at the municipal
E. Gregory, staff reporter of The 'courae at the age of 14.
Atlanta Journal:
HI took an oath several years
ago that Senator William J. Har­
ril! would never be elected with­
out opposition, and [ will keep
that oath."
Governor Hardwick stated also to
Gregory of The Atlanta Journal:
"It's a ten-to-one bet that
Governor Slaton will make the
race for the Senate. I hope that
he will. However, if he decides
not to run, I will qualify myself
and make a vigorous campaign."
So it appears that this "would-be-
leaderH in Georgia-Tom Hardwick­
demanded opposition, but was afraid
to run himself.
No matter what kind of a record
Senator Harris has made, Hardwick
demanded opposition.
The people should understand that
this is Hardwick's campaign more
than Slaton's
Hardwick has' it in for Harris be­
caU"e he (Harris) defeated him for
the Senate. number of years ago.
It is a spite race and we are sur­
prised that Slaton-should have per­
mitted Hardwick to use him in a race
for revenge.
There's some interesting political
history.
We turn back for a moment to that
time when Hardwick and Slaton were
. candidates for the Senate and Tom.
Felder was the third man. Felder
withdrew in the convention, throwing
hi. support to Hardwick. Slaton lost
and did not take the advice of his
friends to carry his cause to the peo­
ple, appealing from the wire-pulling
at the convention.
BUI Harria was a figure in those
proceedings, doubtless contributing to
the defeat of Slaton. Those days
found Harris and Hardwick friendly,
but Slaton tho enemy of both. Time
and the World War caused the break
betweel\ Harris and Hardwick but
Slaton "Iways was bitter towards
Harri •. Now, we ha"" H.rdwick mak­
ing up Slaton's mind in (l race against
Harris.
Senator Harris need have no fear
about the result On September 10th.
The people will hear much and have
the say.
Averitt Brothers Auto Company
Btates�ro, Georgia
CHEEK-N.EAL ..
CoI'ee 4-'b.Ducllet B4c
BOYS AND GmLS
Alberta Shearon, 15, of Marked
Tree, Ark., who has led her ciass dur­
ing her entire school career, has won
six scholarship and music medals be-
sides other honors.
'
MORTON'S IODIZED
SALT 26-oz.Plio. 10e
Virginia Marie <losden is the name
of the baby daughter of Freeman
Gosden, the amiable "Amos" of the
famed team of radio comedians
"Amos 'n' Andy."
Outeh Cleanser C:n. 1St
THAT GOOD WALDORF TOILET
Paller 5 Rol,. 25e
Fresh and Cured .eats
ltIea' t'ou Can Ea'Tom, Dick and Harry, the three
young triplet sons of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Neal, of Arkans ..... , fonn
i an accomplished acrobatic team.
Knowlton Hawkins and "Cotton"
Weger, two boys of Flat Rock, 111., re­
ceived $225 in bounty money for nine
wolf pups captured in a hollow tree.
Stanley Ayres, 10-year-old son of
a London drayman, appeared in a
piano recital before a cirtical audience
and was acclaimed a real artist.
'GEORGIA MAID-IOO% Pure Santo..
COFFEE Lb.
All S·Cen'
CANDt' and GUM 3 lor
" you wan' PEAS for HA t', we "a"e fltem.
Aldred Bros.27c
An inspector repreeenting the Food DI'rialon of th� State Depart­ment of Agriculture visited our store last week. He left liS a cop,. ofhis report to the Department of Alrieulture, touching the CoaditiOllof our stor... Pardon us for quoting from that report·Light, EXCELLENT; VentIlation, EXCELLENT: SWriliAtioll.SANITARY; Refrieeration, EXCELLENT; Show C�, EXCEL­LENT; Scr_, GOOD.
21c
WHAT'S NEW?28c
A gigantic electric magnet weighing
four tons has been developed to lift
a load of 60 tons. ������������������������������A full lize umbrella which may be
folded and carried in one's pocket has
been invented.
Paper boats, lighter and stronger
than those M wood, have been built
in Germany.
59c
Artificial silk is now being made
from the b ..rk of the giant redwood
tree.
27c
A new machine gun can fire 800
bullets a minute tlnd has a range of
nine miles.
35c
25c
The New York fire department has
a new water tower which i. capable
of discharging 28,000 gallons of wa­
ter a minute from four nozzles.
30c
18c
The Negro Problem
Travels Northward Now-fot your convenience-our 8ervice
department is open both night and day.
You can drive in your car in the evening;
leave it for service, call for it in the
morning. Take advantage of this-at
your first opportunity. Drive in!
(Alabama Times)
The heavy migration of southern
negroes to eastern and northern state.
since the world war has done much
to transfer the problem of "ne�
rule" from the southern slates to those
north of the Potomac and Ohio rivers.
In the south the white people keep
up their defenses against negro politi­
cal power and they are not much con­
cerned about aggressions by it. The
protesta of the northern negro pollti-
Atlanta, Ga., June 9.-As a part cians against the con'firmation of
_
of its research relating to the profit- Judge Parker, for instance, had no
able dispO'Sal of fann waste., the bu- weight at all with the >lenators from
reau of standards at Wuhington has the southern slates. With reference
made a study of the physical charac-
to him they acted from other consid­
teristics of cornstalks and wheat erations altogether.
straw, it was announced here today But with eastern and certain north­
by Harry O. Mitchell, Atlanta distriet ern senators the raucous negro raging
manager of the federal commerce de' against Parker had determining ef­
partment. fects. The heavy voting power of
The work, according ta Mr. Mitch Harlem in New York, of the industrial
ell, has included the preparation of
areas in Michigan and in the alates of
drawU>gs and photomicrograph. in Massachusetts and I1Iinois, undoubted­
which the plants are dissected piece Iy
influenced senators to vote against
by piece so that one can get a very confirming the Parker nomination.
exact idea, not only of the relative Speaking of that vote The New
amount of fibrous and non-fibrous York Times !reports Walter White,
constituents, but also of their exact secretary of the "National Association
location and their character for the Advancement of Colored Peo-
This analysis of these material. wa, pie," as saying:
-
said to show that,. while a fair amount Negroes are elated by it. But
of the longer fibers are present, they they realize that it represents
are intermixed with considerable only the bellinning of their strug-
pithy material which makes the eco- gle against the nullification of the
nomic utilizution of these materials fourteenth and fifteenth amend-.
for certain purposes difficult. A bet- ments. The fight of the negro i.
ter knowledge of the structure of a 'tight for the realization fully,
these materials may assist investiga- and on a 100 per cent basis, of
tors in overcoming this difficulty, it what the United States constitu-
was slated. tion says and means."
=:r":"'==="'=======�_� . �at fight for 100 per cent recog-Notice to Debtors and Creditors rnltion of the negro's right ta rule aGEORGIA-BnlIoch C9unty. white civilization in this country isAll creditors of the estate of Mrs.
I
going to be sI long one and It may beMattie J. Lee, late of ssjd county, de- won Ie some northern slates tceased, are hereby notlll to re'lJder " ail'l their demands til the UJlderslgDed I'S up to thelr people. But it wrlt-according t!.) law, 8!'d all pl"l!lIO.ns in� ten in the heart o� tile white pe()pledebted. to Mid estate are required to. of the soutli that it is beaten by themmak� unmediate paym.ent to me. I already and will .tay be-tenThIs JUlie 3, i930. . ,.. •A.8 ..._._.�RS. E. F. KNIGJ!T, FOR SALE--SeveD-room hoUH, Jarare............W'IItrix, Eatate of IlIahle lot> wIda 8he lot 01. tru1� u.... See(6f� Deceued, StiIaou, Ga.. II,;; L. �.Q". 10 Nonh
.
__ I. a"'Due. . ,I1]1ialtP)
Finding Uses for ,
Waste Products
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
�
Surf Bathing':"Day and Night
Dancing-Every Night Except Sundays
Band Concerts on Sundays
Music by
Nationally_ Known Orchestras
PAVILIONS,-BATH HOUSES
HOTELS, COlTAGES, RESTAURANTS
FISHING -'BOATING�
. Travel- By Train
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
CIIIIIAM!OIGI1
.aA.··.·L�A�.
�"l'IIB 'RIGHT WAY'!
. ,..
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
tJ:1n Sitltesboro j:l��
Supscript.icn, $160 per Yenr.
.D B TURNER, EdItor nnd Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postofflce at States­
boro, Gn, under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879
TEACBIN DEMOCRACY
That was a splendid lesson In de­
mocracy which the democrats of North
Carohnn taught Senator Simmons In
the prrmary last Saturday The rna­
jonty of more than sIxty thousand for
his opponent leaves no sort of room
for the Senator to doubt the slgmfi­
cance of the lesson It even ought
to make an rmpressron on others 01
Senator Simmons' kind in other statel.
For thirty years the democrats 01
North Carohna had entrusted to
Senator SImmons the keepmg of their
party honor. Certainly he had done
it woll, othe...tse he would not have
been 10 honored. Ho was a power
In national affairs by reason of ht.
long lenlce of the party.
But Senator Stmmons forgot hts
loyalty. He permitted hIS narrownon
to break blm away from hi. party.
He began to count hImself and h,s
own prejud,ces as greater than h,s
duty to the people who had honored
htm It was no cnme for hIm to
turn repubhcan-It was his moral
rIght to do that. He dId not, how­
ever, have any sort of nght to turn
against hIS party and stIll seek to
wear Its enslgna of trust. He aban­
doned h,s party ID the mtdst of battle
He set hIS own Judgment above the
judgment of h,s party, and fought
alalnst those who carned the stand­
ard of democracy, and yet attempted
to hold faot that honor whIch hIS
party had gIven hIm a8 a democrat.
The le.son North Carolina demo­
crats taught Senator Snnmons ought
to 'Serve for generations to come. It
ought to teach those who desert that
tbey must layoff the name and the
party paraphernaha when they begin
to fight their party No man ought to
be permItted to engage h,s own party
in a hfe and death grapple from with­
in the ranks When he chBnges hIS
loyalty, he ought to be made to change
his uniform and hIS battle flag North
Carohna democrats told Senator Stm­
mons to take off h,s olflcen' uniform
and to gIVe It mto the hands of one
whose I'lyalty could be relied upon
Good for North Carohna democrats'
A block of marble, on which IS carv­
ed the oldest known almanac, has
been removed from tbe rUIns of Pom­
pen, destroyed mAD 79.
TAX EXEMPTION
A proposItIOn to exempt from taxes
is no defimte stamp of statesmanshIp
Any maD, however small, CRn figure
some plan to shift burdens from h,s
own shoulders tQ some othel person's.
Hon E DR,ve, s has come out
strong agamst property taxes anti
goes the full hmlt \\ hen he declares
that he WIll, If elected governor, de­
cbne to SIgn an order assessIng taxes
against real estate m Georgm. That
propOSItIOn ought to be mIghty popu­
lar WIth those <leorglans who want
somebody else to pay for the benefits
whIch all GeorgIans are enJoYing m
common The propOSItIOn \\ III not ap­
peal to anybody" ho reahzes that no
benefit can be had \\ Ithout somebody
pays the bIll, and that thc only way
to reduce taxes IS to J educe expenses
It tS easy to agree that GeorglBns
are bemg taxed beyond theIr ablhty
to pay Every county In GeorgIa
bears eVIdence of thIS when tax pay­
mg tIme IS past and the sheriff's offICe
's called upon to enforce collectIOns
through the sale of property
Th,s con,htlOn IS not so much the
fault of the tax system as It IS the
fault of the appropllatlons system
GeorgIans have been taught to want
and expect too many thIDgs they are
not able to pay for It IS easy to fall
mto the habIt of Imltatmg neIghbors
Women do It m the- home and men do
it In puhhc afl'all S There 18 no man
of famIly who ha� not heard the de­
mand, "Mrs So-and-So and her chIl­
dren have such-and-aueh, and "e are
as good as they are We must have
tbose thmgs too" And they get It
The same IS true among men folk
The leaders cry out, "FlOrida and
North Carohna have done such-and­
such, and Georgia IS as able as they
arc to have such thIngs It And we
get those thmgs When Flonda and
North Carolma go broke, 'Oie go uroke
right behmd them
It IS easy enough to demand thmgs,
but hard to pay for those th,ngs The
only solutIOn to the tax problem for
GeorgIa IS to qUIt bUYIng thIngs Geor­
gta can't pay for It IS not a solutIOn
to buy them and require somebody
else to pay the bt1l8, as la proposed by
E.D Rivers, who would Impose all
the tax upon somebody else
A FLIMSY ISSUE I
____ J __
Hon John !II Slaton has announced I Bulloch county may not become
his candidacy for the United States greatly excited about any other candi-
senate agamst Senator 'V J Harr is
There arc many Georgians who
would not object seriousty to Jack
SInton as a senator In other years
he had ranked well among the strong
men of Georg," During the recent
years when he has been In a state of
more or less forced seclusion, he has
continued to hold himself up as a man
of large Instincts. Whatever may be
said of him m the present campaign,
he IS not as dangerous u man as hIS
enemies will seek to make him appear
Having said this much, we are
frank to say that his attitude In the
outset of the present campaign IS
rather disappointing; He has pitched
hIS campaign on a low scale when he
seeks to discredit Senator Harris as a
loyal t epresantattve of white su­
premacy For many years W. J. Har­
ris has faIthfully and .ccurately repre­
sented GeorgIa In the senate. No mat­
ter has Come before the senate 1n
whIch he declined to take a definite
stand He has not pussyfooted nor
played for favor. In h,s pubhc con­
duct he has handled large mattera In
a way that ...... cred,table. In the
smaller matte.. he has been loyal and
prompt to h,s constItuents. No man
has ever asked hil assIstance and
found hIm too busy to gIve hIm an
answer
I t would be a strange matter if, m
all these years, Senator Harrl. had
never done anythmg worse than op­
pose the con'tirmatlOn of the prtm­
dentl8l appointee for a place on the
supreme court bench And yet that
IS the bIg thmg Jack Slaton drags out
as a lack of ment OppOSItIOn to
Judge Parker came from two strong
sources-orgamzed labor and organ­
Ized negroes. Senator HarrIS JOined
WIth forty other senators m defeat of
the nommatlon of Parker. Jack Sla­
ton attempts to make tt appear that
hIS domg so mdlcates lack of loyalty
to whIte supremacy Judge Parker
was appomted as a repubhcan from a
southern state Whatever else may
be saId about repubhcamsm, m the
south It does not stand for whIte su­
premacy The fact that Parker was a
repubhcan leader In the south IS
enough to JustIfy any southern demo­
crat In voting ngamst hIm for any­
thmg he wants.
When Jack Slaton condemns Sena­
tor Harns for votmg agamst Judge
Parker, the repubhcan, he IS raIsing
a flImsy Issue. He Wlll not be able
to greatly enthuse GeorgIa democrat:>
over a false Issue
Angered when her husband ridIculed
her for bemg fat, Mrs. Wmifred Hal­
ligan, of New York, slashed h,s neck
WIth a razor, but nob fatally
STARVING THE RAILROADS
The radroads are facmg a crISIs.
Nmeteen.twenty�mne was a year of
intense mdustnal actlvtty Yet the
rallroans were able to earn a return
of but � 8 pel c�nt In spIte of the
fact that, by mcreaslngly economIcal
management, then operatmg expenses
were $1,275,000,000 less than In 1920
and $400,000,000 less than m 1923 It
waa the first year m ral)road hIstory
In whICh total earnmgs fBlled to.reach
a new hIgh mark m a perIod of great
bUSiness progress.
Several reasons are responSIble for
thIS condItion One of the most Im­
pOI tant IS the revolutIOn now takmg
place m transportatlOn In a few
years thousands of nules of hIghways
have been bUIlt, nnJhons of automo.
bIles have corne mto use and motor
trucks and buses have mcreased \\ hole­
sale As a result, one-third of the
passenger busmess of the railroads
has been diverted mto othel channels,
causmg a loss of $450,000,000 annual­
ly At the peak of traff,c last ye'ar
the rallroads had a surplus of more
than 100,000 freIght cars.
I\dded to the above condItIOn IS the
steadily mcrea3mg rrulroad tax bUT·
den and the mama for leglslatmg
agamst the lines Now the govelll­
ment ploposes' to bUIld freIght water­
ways, usmg pubhc funds supplied In
part by the I allroads, to compete WIth
raIlroads \\ hlCh must be bUIlt and op­
erated WIth the money of pnvate In­
dIVIduals
Nmeteen-thlrty, m contrast to 1929,
haa been qUIet from an mdustnal
standpomt Consequently, durmg the
first quarter raIlroad freIght busmess
deehned about 10 per cent and pas­
senger busmess about 8 5 pel cent
Net operatmg Income was 33 per cent
leRs than last year and ytelded the
smalleat return smCe 1922
The .raIlroads cannot be economIcal­
ly supplanted by other kmds of trans­
portatIOn The fact that they are
facmg finanCIal starvation should be
of VItal mterest to every Amencan
bUSIness and mdlVldual
Followmg a pecuhar nobby, A E
Huebner, of Dorchester, Mass, has m
33 years collected more than 300
bflcks, each from some hIstoric bUlld­
mg razed to make room for n mod­
ern structure
OUR HOME CANDIDATE
date m the coming state election, but
she" III eagerly and solicitously watch
the candidacy of her home man-Ad­
[utant General Homer Parker-e-for the
off'ice of controller general of the
state.
Homer Parker IS peculiarly !ltte\')
for 30 Important an office Tramed as
a lawyer, he understands the duties
which WIll devolve upon him By
temperament a man of action, he WI])
administer the off ice WIth attention to
detail which WIll serve the people of
GeorgIa
Horner Park�r IS capable, honest,
diligent When Georgians look for
men for pubhc service, they could
not ask for stronger qualitiea than
these. His fnends here are strong
for him,
An Austrahan bank bandit named
Perkms was sentenced to 15 yeara
and to receIve three floggmgs of 16
lashes each \
JN�URANCE MONOPOLY-"
I
Three years ago Ma8sachus�tts
passed a law forcmg all motoriata to
carry pubhc hablhty msurance: The
experiment was not only unaatlsfac­
tory masmuch as aCCIdents mcreased
rather than decreased, but resulted in
a tangle over rates whICh caused at
least one leadmg msurance company
to WIthdraw from wrltmg bUSIness tn
that state. As the law made the com­
pames inaure all who apphetl, Irrespec­
tive of their moral character or re­
spons,b,hty, the hazard naturally m­
creased. Yet rates were kept at a
level wh,ch made It ImpOSSIble for
many of the compames to earn ade­
quate profits
The upshot of the matter was that
a pohtlcal demand arose to establish
a monopohstlC state Inaurance fund.
The legIslature drew up an Imtlatlve
opmlOn tegardmg thIS and presented
It to the supreme court And on
April 15, the court, m a unammous
adVISOry opinIOn, held that such a
monopoly was unconstItutional
The court saId that "monopohes are
OdlOUS to the law:' anti that lias to
general busme.s affairS they would In­
teriere WIth the constItutIOnal rights
of every person to hfe, hberty and
property"
\
Th,s deCISIOn wlll have a far reach­
ing effect. It establIshes legally that
a governmental business monopoly has
no more right to eXIst than a pnvate
monopoly-that the state cannot do
that whIch It forbIds It. CItIzens to do
Massachusetts wlll have to find some
other way out of the compulsory m­
surance muddle.
Mrs Susan Arnold, of Seagrave,
Eng, lost her shoe In the mud on the
malO street and 18 SUIng the Village
board
RETURN TO FUNDAMENT"LS
ReductIOns of tax burdens caused
by war or preparations for war, ex­
tensIOns of natIOnal debt ovel longer
perlOn, holdmg down federal aId to
states and abstmence of the govern­
ment from private bUSiness, are pomt.
ed out as \\ ays out of the fnatlOn's
tax muddle," by PreSIdent Sargent,
of the ChIcago and North Western
RaIlway
Pel haps the beat of these remeehes,
from the pomt of view of the natIon's
welfal e ovel long perJOds, IS the
warmng to keep government out of
bUSIness
"We ha\e compel1ed OUI gO\eln.
ment to pel form too many dIffel ent
serVIces," SUlc) ?ir Sargent, "and
have authoTlzed expendItures on the
baSIS of \\ bat varIOUS speCial e)em�nts
and factors deSire to spemi, rather
than on a baSIS of what the entire
body of cItizens can afford to spend"
Much could be accomphshed In tax
reductIOns If some \\ ay could be found
to bllng about a renaIssance of In\\
observance, he declared, saymg uTo
my mlOd It IS more Important to pre.
serve goo� government wlthm consti­
tutIOnal PI mClples WIth a tax rate that
the people can comfortably bear than
It IS to pursue a polICY of SOCIal 1 e�
form and creatlOn of statutory crime
that IS causlOg our tax rate to grow
greater 'WIth each passing year"
EffectIve at a heIght of three mIles
a new aniJ·craft machme gun shoot�
between 500 and 600 shots a mmute
Some natlVea of Isabel Island m
the Pacific hve In trees, among the
branches of whICh rude hu<s are hUllt
Prof. Kurt Vlesmger, of Zunch,
SWltzerlund, has Invented a SImple ht­
tIe lOcomotIve wh,ch he calls the hoch­
drurkkor:rl iJSatlOndarnpflQkomot.vc
GEORGIA FARMERS
TO BATTLE WEEVIL
URGED BY YOEMANS TO USE
ONLYl STANDARD POISONS IN
THE FIGHT.
'
Atlanta, Ga., June 9 -GeorgIa cot­
ton farmers should begm their boll
weevil battle imrnediaetly, If this
year's crop JS to be saved, mopping
plants In North Qeorgl8 where wet
weather WIth cool nights have prevail­
ed, and dusting in South Georg ia
where dry warm weather have made
weeVIl conditions more favorable, M
S Yeomans, state entomologist, said
Monday In a warnmg Issued by the
Board of Entomology
'In North Georg'ia, where squares
have not yet formed, we advise mop­
pmg immediately," says Mr Yeo­
mans, "uaing' a mixture composed of
one pound of calCIUm, one gallon of
syrup IUld one gallon of water, all
thoroughly mixed, and apphed WIth,n
.a hours after mlXmg. Not less than
one gallon should be apphed to each
•cre, uBlng rag mop and coverlog all
lIew tender growth on each plant.
Should It ram Immediately after mop­
pIng the apphcatlon should be re­
peated.
"In South Georgl8, plants already
fruItIng, should be dusted, applymg
four to SIX pounds of standard cal­
CIum arsenate per acre, startmg when
10 per cent of the squares have been
punctured. Repeat every five to seven
days until weevil IS under control
Ram WIthin 24 hours after dustmg
necessItates repeating the application
of dust
"Standard calcIUm arsenate apphed
as outhned above IS recommended by
all experiment statIOns In the south as
well as the st�te nnd U S Depart­
ments of AgTlculture For len yeara
experts have experimented, but have
found nothmg but standard calCIUm
arsenate that can be recommended
"In both dustmg and moppmg,
stress should be IBId on dOing the Job
thoroughly If correctly apphed, the
cost IS not great, averagmg around
75 cents an acre.
"Free bulletIns on pOlsomng may be
had by wrlhng the U S Department
of Agriculture at Washington, state
experiment stahons, or the Delta
Laboratory, at Tallulah, Alabama
"The Board of E�tomology urges
the use of standard calCIUm arsenate
Don't 'experiment' With unknown or
so-called cheaper pOIsons It seldom
pays. Have samples of your arsenate
taken by Inspectors of the state de­
partment of agrIculture for analYSIS
The board has lIghtened up on ItS
regulatIOns on insectICides In an effort
to protect farmers and Insure that
they receIve what they pay fOI Off
and on for several yeaIs, Georgia
farmers have been sold msectcldes
that were below standard and, ID
many casee, worse than useless ThIS
practIce can be stopped WIth the aId
of the farnlers Sample found de­
fiCIent or fraudulent WIll lead to prose­
cution of the sellers or manufacturers
"No fungiCIdes or lDsectlcldes may
be sold m the state that hos not been
tested and approved, eIther by the
State Board of Entomology or a U S
Government agency, and under the
rules of the board, those selhng or
shlppmg insectICIdes Into the state
must notify the state commIssIoner of
agriculture These rules, recently
adopted by the board, eventually WIll
drive out all worthless or meffectlve
msectlcldes, If rIgIdly enfoTced," saId
Mr Yeoman.;
FOUl toads 1ll a hole caused James
Claren to mIss a 25-foot putt on a
CIlIcago golf course
WIlham Stuart, of Los Angeles,
wants a divorce because hIS wlie bent
hIm WIth h,s wooden leg
Lilrs Rungle, of Gary, S. D, has a
sorrel mustang horse 52 years old,
whIch he has rebred from servIce
ConVIcted of steahng four chIckens,
Tom Gray, of Nottingham, Eng, was
sentenced to leave town for 10 years
Pohcewoman U.,garet McHugh,
of Boston, knocked Tom O'Brien IDtO
the gutter wtth a fist blow on the Jaw.
Tracked by a traIl of leaklDg liqUId
Harry and John Gardner, of Toronto,
were arl ested for steahng a barrel of
beer
Vmcent Gatti, of ChICago, was lock­
ed In a refrigerator for 9 hours and
Ikept flOm freezmg by wraplpng- lum­ae;! W S:l ... i tr,c ic.!nd on the {100l
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TO THE PEOPLE OF
GEORGIA
I am :t em didate for the United
States Senate, subject to the
Democratic Primary
I am a Democrat and believe In
the traditions and principles of
the Party
LEAGUE OF NATIONS
AND WORLD COURT
I am opposed to this country
having entanghng alliances WIth
other nations. 1 now oppose, as
I have always opposed, the en­
trance of this country m either
ihe League of Nations or ihe so­
called World Court, which i. a
mere cr ...nture and agent of the
League of Nntions. I favor peace,
but believe It cannot be accom­
plished in that way.
Senator Harrts has constantly
favored and supported the en­
trance of this country into both
the League vf Nations and t�e
World Court, and has so voted In
the Senate. If the questIOn IS
Eubmlttcd to ihe Senate agam he
IS certain to EO vote
ThIS 18 an Issue between us
that must be detenmned by the
people of GeorgIa .
JUDGE PARKER'S REJECTION
A few months ago, Justice San­
ford, of Tennessee, dwd leavmg
JustIce McReynolds as the only
Southern man upon the Supreme
Court of the Umted States. He
IS elIg1ble for TE:llrement In 1932.
To fill the place of JustIce San­
ford, the PI eSldent nommated
,ludge PBI ker, of North Oarolina,
a member of the Fourth C,rcu,t
Court of Appeals of the Umted
States.
A s a Jurist of hIgh charader
and ablhty he was approved by
the Bar ASSOCIatIOns of Vlrgmla
and South Carolina, and by tes­
tImonials from sixteen CirCUIt
and Dlstnct Judges, and by the
Attorney General of the Umted
States H,s fItness was demon­
strated by hIS unammous confir­
matIOn to the poslllon of Umted
States CirCUIt Judge, Bnd Senator
Harns voted for b,m then.
Judge Parker's nommation to
the Supreme Court was rejected
by a vote of 41 to 39, and ad­
mittedly Senator HarrIS' vote
caused his rejection, for the Vice
PreSIdent was prepared to con­
fIMn hIS appointment in case of
a tIe.
Two reaBons were given 'lor
their action by Senators who
voted to reject Judge Parker:
First, that in a labor inJunc­
tion case he had followed the de­
ci.ton of the Supreme Court, as
he was sworn to do.
Second, that whIle the Repub­
lican CandIdate for Governor of
North Carohna in 1920, Judge
Parker had fully and emphatI­
cally advocated whtte supremacy,
and had opposed the dommatlOn
lD pohtlcs of the negro.
The first of these reasons WaS
too unsound to merit serIOUS con­
sideratIOn. Judge Parker could
not be blamed by fair-minded
men for following the deCISIon of
the Supreme Court. If that de­
CISIon was wrong, the remedy lay
m legIslation forblddmg mJunc­
tions of the character complamed
of. A bIll proposmg such a rem­
edy had lam dorn1ant m the Sen­
ate for three years WIthout an
effort on the part of Senator
Hams to secure Its enactment.
The second reason for the re­
jectIOn of Judge Parker, namely
hIS pubhc declaration that he be­
heved In whIte supremacy, '\\as
the real objectIon trat caused hIS
defeat. It was pressed by "The
NatIOnal SocIety for the Advance­
ment of the Colored People" WIth
tellmg effect upon Northern Sen­
ators m whose State the negro
vote was the balance of power.
The offenSIve orgamzatlOn that
presented and pressed thIS objec­
tIOn represents the most vicious
type of Northern negroes, men
who advocate and demand not
only pohtlcal but SOCIal equahty
between the races in the South
as well as tn the North. One of
these leaders was the negro Con­
gressman de Priest. who stood on
the floor of the Senate asslstmg
in dlrectmg the fIght against
Judge Parker
Smce the defeat of Judge Par­
ker's COnfll'TnatIon "The NatIonal
SocIety fot the Advancement of
Colored People," who are the
worst enemles of our Southern
negroes as well as of our South­
ern whIte people, has trIUmphant­
ly declared that the Fourteenth
and Fifteenth Amendments WIll
now be enforced, and has arro­
gantly tht eatened the Supreme
Court of the Umted States be­
cause of tts deciSIons upholdmg
the constltutlOnabty of our South­
ern election laws, and of our laws
segregatmg the races on the raIl­
road trams and elsewhere Sen­
ator HarriS, who voted to con­
demn the man who, though s Re­
pubhcan, had voiced h,s beltef m
whIte supremacy, may have
thought that by such vote he
would secure the pohtlcal sup­
port of the labor votes tn Georgia
Personally I do not believe thIS
mil happen because our Southern
I�borln¥ men are mdependent and
nght thmkmg men who vote in
accordance Wlth their own conVlC­
tlOns, and above all else are white
cl:� before they are anything
Tbey are intelligent and know
that Judge Pa�ker was compelled
to follow the decisions of the Su­
preme Court of the United States
,,:hatever might have been his
Vlews as to what the law should
have been.
I take sharp issue with this
...ote of Senator Harris who heard
the debate and ought to have un­
derstood the real meaning of the
rejection of Judge Parker.
In his effort to please a groupof our voters, he has stmck a
deadly l.:JO'll ilt the cau&e of wPlie
JOHN M SJ,ATON.
supremacy. and has helped to 88-
tabhsh a dangerous precedent •
If only the Southern whtte 1nen.
are to be appOInted to the Fed­
eral Bench who do not belleve In
whIte supremacy, when WIll a de­
cent Southern man ever again be
appointed to any Federal Bench?
If, as I confidently expect, I
am elected to the Senate from
GeorgIa I shall never vote to re­
ject a nominee for the Bench
whether he tS appointed by a
Democratic or Republlcan Presi­
dent whose re31 and only offense
IS that he beheves m wh,te su­
premacy.
BUSINESS CONDITIONS
I do not remember in all my
hfe a sln�le period when f,nan­
cml, agrIcultural and busme.s
condItions In Georgia lan(1
throughOl_t the country have been
as bad as they are now.
In th,s State there IS a general
and Just complaint because of the­
heavy burdens of taxatIOn. Yet In
GeorgIa It IS a questIOn of only
a few mllhon dollars a year, whtle
the annual e-<penses of the Fed­
eral GovernmeTlt have mounted
until they must now be computed
In thousands of mllhons Every
cent of thIS enormous total IS It.
tax and drain upon the productIOn.
and labor of the countr)'. It IS
foolish to say that only the rich.
bear this burden. Whoe,'" fn·"t
pays the tax, tts burden finally
rests upon the backs of the
masses.
When money is extravagantly­
appropriated m WashIngton, pro­
ductIOn and labor must foot the
blll and such extravagance al90
affords pretext and excuse for
tariff increases that promIse t..
add another billion to the burden
the people must bear In the shape
of increased prices of every com­
modity.
If I were a member of the Sen­
ate at the present moment, I
would not be dIsposed to boast
of membershIp on the CommIttee
that made these huge appropna­
ltons. I would be ashamed of tt_
The Congress of the Umted
States votes in th,s period of
stress four hundred and fIfty mtl­
hon dollars for a smgle project
In the West. It votes one hundred
and thirty mIllion more for new
and palatIal publlc bUlldmgs at
Washmgton Uto reheve unem­
ployment."
If Georgia gets a few paltry
thousands, WhIle paying tts share
-
of all these bilhons, we are told
by the energetIc and enterpnsing
press bureau of Mr. Barns that
these crumbs fall to us on ac­
count of the mfluence of our
Senior Senator.
In this situation can we be sur­
prised that on the farm and in
the factory, m the stores of the
merchants, and even In the count­
ing houses of our bankers, there
IS unprecedented depressIOn? Un­
employment 18 rearmg Its menac­
mg head and the bread hues are
formmg and lengthenmg.
Under these cIrcumstances if
the people of Georgia WIsh to
leave the glent power, so boast­
fully claImed by hImself, in the
hands of our present SenatOl'r
well and good. If so, we can ex­
pect no better than we now have,
and Inay easily have worse.
Our only hope hes in a change_
It may be for the better. It can­
not be for the worse.
I hope that those of our people
who beheve that we need sterner
and stronger servIce in the Sen­
ate, m our effort to improve th&
present SItuatIOn, WIll support
me.
PERSONAL SERVICES
Every Senator of the United
States IS proVlded at the pubhc
expense WIth four clerks at a cost
of about ten thousand dollars a
year.
Most Senators willingly per
form these duties as an tnCldent
to the offIce, and never magnify
their Importance.
If elected Senator I shall be
glad to effIcIently alld earnestly
serve the people of GeorgIa an�
will never seek to Impress any
citizen with a sense of obligation.
nor expect admiration because a
letter is promptly answered.
But my supreme conception of
duty as a membe� of the SenaUl
-a body in which force of
thought and speech has a greater
influence than i.l any tribunal m
the world-Is to preserve the
Constitution, the institutions, the
liberties, the happiness and proll­
perity of my people.
I propose to present these and
other issues to the people of
Georgia in person, and J shall
wage !In active and aggressive
campaIgn.
The time and place of my open­
ing speeeb will be announced
withili the next few days.
Respectfully.
JOl!N )\1. l.:1LATON.
,
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FIVE
ATTENDED MEETING
Mrs Bedford Everett, Mrs C R
Riner and Mrs. Cone Waters, of Sa-
vannah, Mrs Lula Burckhalter, of (By Rosa Farqubar)
Lakeland, Flo, Mr. and Mrs Paul
Dekle, Mr and Mrs Solomon Bran- Priday-c-well I was agettmg reddy
nen, Jim Bnsemore, MIke Kirkland,
for a nother party Witch "as give at
Mr and Mrs F Fordham, Joshua Ev- Elsys house tonite and
erett, Dr and II1ts. S B Kennedy, after I had used sum of
Mr and Mrs L. P. Trapnell, Mr and pa's Bay tum my hat
Mrs. Leon Trapnell, Mrs George Trap- stuck to my hed and I
nell, MISS Debbie Trapnell, and Mfa found out It was sum of
Eva Brown, from Metter, Mt and rna's musrlledge I had
Mrs Byron Parr-ish, of Pulaski: Mr. used I gess mebby that
and Mrs F. W Hughes, Mrs J. C. was the reeson my hat
Preetorrus, M,ss Eloise Preetonus, R.
stuck to my hed.
H. Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. -D. L AI- Saterday-I
was wirk-
derman, Sr., Mrs. Fehx Parrish, Mrs.
mg at Mr Pellys ..tore
Georgia Bunce, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, today just
so I cud make
Jr., of Brooklet; Miss Beulah McEI-
sum munney and he
veen and Elder D. R. McElveen, 01
10etehed me a sleep a
Stilson; Mrs. Ed. Coleman, of Gray- long
the MIddle of the
mont, and W,ll Crouse, of Millen, p
m and I sed It was be-
were among tose who attended the
cuz the baby nex door kep me awake
Primitive Baptist meeting last 'Week.
las mte and Mr. Pelly sujested that
mebby I better brmg the kId along
A record for slow flying, 32 milee to wlrk WIth me after thIS. But I
an hour, was made by CaptaIn Le- ge.. he diddent mean It he was Just
prier, a French IIVlator. • httle sourcastlcle.
::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I Sunday-Ant Emmy was kmda tm-
• barrassed today beeu. me and pa was
I a kIddIng her. thIS ts the way tt was.,She was all put out becuz she tryed
I
to get a Manmcure down at the Hand
Lawndry and faled.
Munday-well ma had It all planned
for she and pa to take a ride mclude-
109 me but I wassent home and by
the time pa had mamged to collect
me why It was to late to go for a ride
in the ford. -so we mIst a DIce ride
all on acct. of my base Ball team a
prackhsslng.
Teusday-well my Conshmse kmda
bothers me tomte. I seen Shm and
Mousey havemg a fite thIS p m and
rna sed I shud ought to of ackted as
the peace Maker well I wood of
only I cuddent find no good club at
the bme.
Wensday-Ant Emmy says she
wood hke to take a tnp to New York
and go down to the curb Market and
see whut kmd of Veggltabuls they
have to sell there.
Thlrsday-Jake cum up to the house
th,s a m and he cuddent bare to set
down and when I ast hIm Why he
cuddent set down he sed he cuddent
set down on aect of smokemg a Clga-
•
rett. I thot he was crazy but he ex-
I
clamed to rna that hla pa ketched hinl
a smokemg It and that was the reason
he dldent care to set down
•••
Rays of the sun, concentrated by
passmg through a fish bowl, set fire
to the home of Dr MorriS Z,mmer­
man, of Newark, N J
A set of teeth carved from a hICk-
ory plank by h,s own hands are gl\'_
SIlVIO VIscontI, nO'ed Itahan brlg­
mg W H Workman, of LoamI, Ill, and, sentence�, m 1870 to 'perpetual
good serVIce. IlmPTlSOnment, nas refused a pardon
-
I
by the kmg He IS now 94
A stone used as a paper weIght for From Mmneapoh. com"" the stor
years by a off,c,al m rndls has been that I M f h
Y
found to be the 'World's largest sa _ ,rvmg JJ yers, o� t at CIty, ate
phlre worth $35000
P 20 hot dogs at one slttmg, breakmg
, hIS OVtn prevIOus recOld of 16
BLAND-HENDRIX
Mr and Mrs WIlham Bland, of
Orlando, Fla, announce the manage
of their daughter, Vern, May 15th, to
Rufus Hendr-Ix Mr and Mrs. Hen­
drix WIll make their home m Orlando
Mr Hendrix IS the son of Mrs H T
Hendrix, of Statesbot 0
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
On Toe.day afternoon Mrs Ernest
Rackley delightfully entertained her
bridge club, the Triangles A color
scheme of yellow and white was ef­
fectIvely used m decoratmg and was
canted out in her dainty refresh­
ments Shasta daIsies were the flow­
ers predominating. M,ss Alma Rack­
ley assisted the hoatess In serving a
dainty ice with angel food cake and
a beverage. A picture for high score
was given Mrs. Dedrick Davis, 01
Bambrldge. Mrs. JlJlian Groover made
low score. Her prize was an apron.
Three tables of guests were present.
In Buenos Aires a law requires men
to wear colian and ties when they ap­
pear in pUblic.
THE MOST
EXACTING
HOSTESS
WIU find every Item necessary {err her cleverly planned lu�hton
or dinner at her nearest A&P Slore.
That is JWt one of the many features of these popular !tOres.
[\'arlety is blended wllh quality and always at a saving!
PEACHES
lONA-DESSERT HALVES
Large 19"No. 2).1 Can ,..
DEL MONTE-SLICED
PINEAPPLE
•
No. 2).1
pm
CAMPBELL'S PORK AND
BEANS Cansferr2 .IS'
A&P-WHITE
TVNA FISH FlatCan 29,
CSC-IMPERIAL DRY
GINGERALE 2��es2S,
• DEl. MONTE-PICNIC SIZE CAN (TIPS)
ASPARAGUS 2�:s3S,
SULTANA-ASSORTED FLAVORS
JAM 16-Oz. Ja'" IS,
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY WAFERS
MACAROONS Lb. 29,
A&P OR ANNE PAQE-PURE FRUIT
PRESERVES 16-Oz. /Jar
OCTAGON I.AUNDRY
SOAP I0 S��!l 3S.¢
WELLBREAD
.'
FLOUR
24-A�g 77e 48-��g $1.49
Compound 2�::k 25e
J MOONEY'S MAPLE
SYRUP Gal. 75e
A&P
MATCHES LARGEBOXES IOc3
A&P WASHING
POWDER 9-0Z,PKGS. llc3
SILVER BROOK
BUTTER Lb. 3ge
FULL CREAM
CHEESE Lb. 26e
•
Nutley Oleo Lb. 1ge
THAT GOOD 8 O'CLOCK
COFFEE Lb. 25e
The Mystery club met Thut sday
afternoon WIth Mrs. Harvey D Bran- The most successful re"val m the
nen at her atttacbve home on Fair hlstOl y of the Stotesboro PrimItive
road She mVlted guests for three Baptist church came to a close Sun­
tables and used as her decoratIOns day evemng Elder VirgIl FAgan,
dOlsles and gladIOli She aerved a an able d,vme of Da\\ son, eta, con­
salad WIth punch and sandWIches Mrs duoted the meeting H,s In.pmng
Hmton Booth made hIgh score. Her sermons wele heard by lal ge congre­
prIze was a kItchen set FOl second gatlOns Although the PrimItIve Bap­
lllgh, handkerclllefs were gIven Mrs tlStS have the largest cnulch audlto­
Gem ge Groover The cut prIze was
rlUm 10 the Clty, and e\elY avaIlable
a damty handkerchIef whIch was gIven
space was filled WIth chaIrs at the
Mrs. Gordon Mays____ last servICe Sunday evemng there
BAPTIST WOMEN. were many turned away for want of
The BaptIst" oman's mISSIonary 50- 1 oom Thel e was a deep splTltual
cwty met at the church Monday, June feehng WIth great interest mamfested
9th In the absence of the preSIdent, at every servICe. There were nme
Mrs H. S Bhtch pI BSlded Mrs Jeu- members recClvea, four men and five
han led the devotIOnal Beautiful and, women Seven of these were baptIsed
ImpressIve weI e the vlOhn solos by at the close of the servICe Sunday
M,ss Mat garet A Illred accompamed e�enlng by the pastOl, Elder A R
at the pmno by MISS Sara Bess Ren- Crumpton. The other two WIll be
froe Mrs S C. Groover taught the baptISe\') at the next regular meetmg
BIble lesson M,s T J Cobb d,sm ... - The church was umted m stronger
cd WIth prayel tIes of Chrlsban love and the cause
greatly strengthened Elder Agan's
commg, together WIth the meetmg,
WIll be of lastmg benefit
SLATS' DIARY
AFTERNOON BRIDGE.
Mrs. Leroy Tyson entertamed WIth
a lovely bndge party FrIday afternoon
at her handsome home on South Mam
street. She used a color scheme of
yellow and green whICh wa� effective­
ly carle\') out In a dainty salad courSe
Her sandWIches were filled with yellow
and hed with green ribbon ,In a yel­
low punch, green tce was used Her
table covers were yellow WIth green
napkms Nosegays of Nunnally's can­
dles were gIven as favors The re­
ceptIOn room, music room, hbral y and
dining room were thrown together for
the fourteen tables WIth n pI ofus IOn
of gal den flowers lendmg their color­
ful charm HIgh SCOI e \\ as made by
Mrs Frank Olhff Her pllze was a
madeira towel Mrs. Hatry Johnson
for low score was gIven a stencilled
towel.
MYSTERY CLUB.
Tb8 Important ReaSoa
FATS ucl oila are DOt diateatecllike atarchel orp�telDi.�
mlilt fint be emuJajfiecl m the
body before they can be utilized
.. DouriIbmenL
SCOTT'S EMULSION
II � cocl.-live'oiI�
_.'-IRK-prepared lor ...,
ud ...na..:�.tiOD-; fuIt ..Nature emuliified fat
III,:!t"......,__
,="" ..�."..r"�-....w I. _..,...,_... ....".........._a._.__.JfJ._
GEORGIA PRODUCES
MOST OF TRUCK
FROM WHENCE COMES VEGE­
TABLES AND FRUITS SHIPPED
INTO ATLANTA.
Atlanta, Ga, June 7 -Every state
In the union, WIth Cuba, Canada and
MeXICO added for good measure, helps
feed the more than 300,000 people re­
siding' In the cIty of Atlanta, It IS re­
vealed m a tabuletton of 18 fruita and
vegetables sbtpped into Atlanta In
solid carloads. Of these 18 comrnodi­
ties, there was unloaded In Atlanta
last year 4,992 carloads and thIS does
not take mto consideration Ie.. than
carload lots or commcdtdes "hipped
In by truck.
An analYSIS of the origin of these
4,992 cars show that much of the
product comIng Into Atlanta from
other .tates might have been produced
m the state, Eugene Talmaage, com­
miasioner of agnculture, pomta out.
Carlot Bhtpments of these 18 fruIts
and vegetables, as compiled by the
Federal Bureau of Agricultural Eco­
nomICs follows:
Apphes 1i21i
Grapes 160
Peaches . 27
Pears . . .• 87
Plums-Prunes 1
Strawbernes 24
Watermelons 590
Cantaloupes 113
GrapefruIt 216
Lemons .195
Oranges ,6.79
Cabbage 343
Celerv 202
Lettuce 315
ODlons " 267
Irish potatoes 972
Sweet potatoes 124
Tomatoes. 222
GeorgIa farmers supphed practIcal-
ly all of the watermelons and sweet
potatoes; three-fourths of the peaches
and pears shlppoo mto Atlanta tn
carloads, but only one-fourth of the
apples.
The CItrUS frutts came from Flonda
and Cahfornia, wtth a few cars con­
tnbuted by other states. None of the
strawberrIes and less than 10 p�r
cent of the cantaloupes were Geurgia
grown.
Of the 2311 carloada of tomatoeB,
Irish potatoes, lettuce, celery, onIons
and cabbage, only a neghglble num­
ber was produced m the state.
Farmers frequently wnte the state
department of agnculture, asking
what can be grown and marketed m
Atlanta. and CommiSSIoner Talmadge
pOints to the above tabulatIOn as a
gUIde
• Much of the commod,t,es enumer­
ated m the table cannot be profitably
produced In the state; however, a
great deal can be, If market. are
studied carefully m an effort to find
out what the housc IS demanding and
when prices are most attractive.
'It IS Just as essentIal for the pro­
ducer of frUIts, vegetables, bernes and
melons, to analyze hIS market, as it 15
for the merchant selhng SIlk dresses,
ml1lmery, rad108 or automobIles." BayS
the commISSioner. "Find out what
the buyer wants and produce It That'.
smart merchandiZing." he says
Primitive Baptist
Meeting Closes
MRS J. C LUDLAM
Brooklet, (fa, June ll·-Mrs. J C.
Ludlam, age 75, dIed at the home of
J C Ludlam, Jr, Tuesday afternoon
at 4 30 o'clock Mrs Ludlam had been
III for several months and confined to
her bed for several weeks.
She IS survwed by a number of
nieces and nephews, but no near nla·
bves She made her home smce her
husband's death a few years ago, with
her husliand's son, {. . Ludlam, Jr.
uneral services were conducted by
Rev. Fulle and Rev. Selbermann at
I
the Methodist chureh here th s after­
noon at 4 o'cloc. Interment Willi in
Brooklet cemetery.
Everybody is Invited to Share in This
BIG CANNED
MEAT SALE
Here are Some Special Prices
That,will Save You Real Money
LIBBY'S OR ARMOUR'S EXTRA GOOD
Corned Beef �:�. 22c
LIBBY'S OR ARMOUR'S
Potted Meats Small 4 'orCan I'
LIBB'&...DELIGHTFUL
Lunch Tongue
ARMOUR'S POPULAR
Tripe V�r3E No.2Can
LIBBY'S DAINTY-DELICIOUS
Vienna Sausage I�:'S 3 for 25e
LIBBY'S TENDER AND FINE
Boned Chicken No. 1-2Can
Libby's Cooked Brains
LIBBY'S ROSEDALE
Slice Dried Beef
Libby's Dried Beef
Libby's Potted Meat
Armour's Roast Beef
Libby's Veal Loaf
10%-oz. Can
Medium Jar
2%-oz. Jar
Large Can
No.1 Can
Medium Can
If fact you will find a full assortment of the best
canned meats, and at prices you can afford to pay.
OTHER BIG FEATURES
TELLAM'S OHOICE
Peanut Butter 12Y2C
Morton's Salt
TH;E VERY BEST
American Cheese Lb.
VALUES IN SYRUP
PineyVVoodsSyrup
100 Per Cent Pure Georgia Cane
No. 11-2 Can 13e
That Good Bonita
Georgia Cane Flavor
No 1 Can No. IYz Can No.5 Can No. 11 Can
9c I2c 42c 78c
Plow-Boy Syrup
A Good, Palatable Syrup
No.5 Can No. 10 Can
34c GIc
RED BALL
LEMONS
Doz. 2.5c
HARD HEAD
LETTUCE
Head
FLOUR PRICES STILL LOW
207d TO 30% OFF
No. 37
(SELF-RISING)
Here is a grade equal to the generally accepted
High Grades in many other flours-yet you pay
much Jess.
12-lb. 4neSack -., 24-lb.Sack 97e
If you want the very highest grade milled in
America-yet at a low price-use
White Lily
(PLAIN OR �ELF-RIS[NG)
12-lb.
Sack
24-lb.
Sack $1.2567e
ISe
25e
25c
55e
23c
23c
17c
9c
25c
21c
25c
RAILROADS' ABILITY TO SPEND
'DEPENDS ON ABILITY TO EARN
The public expects the rail cads to help maintain gen­
eral business. During the first three months of 1930, the
capital expenditures by the railroads of the COUll�ry for new
equipment and additions and betterments to railway prop­
erty totalled $223,772,000. This was $96,653,000 above ex­
penditures for like purposes during the same period of 1929.
The railroads spent $45,225,000 more for roadway and
structures, and $51,428,000 more for equipment in the first
quarter of this year than in the first quarter of last year.
The railroads, asked by the President of the U�i�ed
States to help revive general business by n�t curtailing
capital expenditures, promised their co-?peratlOn last De­
cember, and have more than fulfilled their pledge.
However, the ability of the railroads .to finance su�h
expenditures and to continue programs of Imp�vement 111
future must always be determmed by the pubhc.
.
If t.he
railroads are treated on the basis of sou!ld economic pn'.l­
ciples, if they are permitted to earn a f�lr retur� on th�lr
investment. if they are not o�ertaxed, If there �s no dIS­
crimination azainst them and In favor of competing forms
of transportation. they can move forward with greater
usefulness to the public.
The public knows the benefits of good railway servi.ce
to agriculture industry and commerce. It knows the dIS­
advantages that would follow impaired railway service.
For its own sake the public should give thought to patron­
age of the railroads and to policies of governmental agen­
cies regarding them, . �'I
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
A. E. CLIFT,
President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
Savannah. Ga., June 10. 1930.
WE ARE MAKING SPECIAL PRICES ON
THERMOS JUGS, 1-Gal. Size.
Cork-Lined REFRIGERATORS
ICE CREAM FREEZERS
WATER COOLERS
LAWN MOWERS and, all kinds of Lawn
. and Garden Tools.
See our display and get our prices.
vv. C.AKINS & SON
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
(15may4tc)
niesand
MOSQuitoes
Roadaes Bed-buQs Ants Moths
I:.:!::a!m'm!��:�el«f::'-:;
Wc.a Cld_ aad Reeott.
Excursion Fares
GolDa aud ReturDl.Da Same Rout.e Coin. One Wa" Retut'a.lIaa Another
Tklcet. Imlude mal. and berth on .hip.
laformatloo cbeerfuUy furabbed by our ttanl m:�ta. who will DIa.� 1o.r trip.
CoDIult ...y of our Al1eDta. or wrlte
lORN W. BLOVNT, Coneral p......a... ",ent. Sa_.�
Qaft'RAL OF G�IA RAILWAY.•
''TIfE RICHT WAY"
Or to New Yort..; PCM'tlaad,
Maloei BoetoD.; Balltal. N.S. �
Circle Tour Fares
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Atlanta, Jun�7,-An annual budget
of the Georgia Forest Service calls
for the expenditure by private owners
for the 'fiscal yenr beginning July 1,
of $89,000 on 1,383,000 of land in the
32 timber protective organizations in
the state. 'fhi, expenditure will be
made under the direction of the Geor­
gia Forest Service, Seven new units
of timber protective organizations
were added for the next fiscal year
bringing the total up to 32.
The protective measures call for
lookout towers of which there are now
20, most of which are steel anti are
81> to 110 feet high. Fire breaks and
fire fighting equipment are also in-
JoIRS. CARRIE V. SEIVERT J cluded as protective .equipment and
"I've taken three bottle. of Sargon
lookout men and patrolmen are em-
ployed.now and every neuritis and rheumatic
According to the Georgia Forestpain in 'my body is gone. My nerves Service the annual cost for protectionare in perfect condition. Not· only varies according to the size of unitthis, but I have gained ten pounds.
and equipment, averaging about 4"I am now a well and happy woman
cents per acre. Under the o.,orgiaand owe a debt of gratitude to Sar-
gon."-Mr.. Carrie V. Seivert, W.
Timber Protective Association system,
1926 Boone Ave., Spokane. Wash. the fire loss has been less than 1 per
Sargon's fame is based on
actunll
cent �nnually .of th� prote�ted a�ea,
. ,. resulting, It IS claimed, In savtngresults, not empty promises. Milltons
b .2500 fi I f d 11 ruse it, mHlio�g praise it. a out of! '. r,e oss o� every 0 a
Cit Drug Co., Agents.-Adv. spent, :hls estimate being made byy
comparmg loss from unprotected
ureas with protected areas.
Timber owners who organize pro­
tective units and USe recommended
methods of fire provention are reim­
bursed, largely through federal allot­
ments, to the extent of 30 cents on
each dollar spent under the budgeli' --------------�--------------­
by the timber owner.
The movement to organize timber
protective organizations is proving
popular and, according to the office
of the state forester in Atlanta, sev­
eral other units in various parts of
the state are about ready to be
formed.
.WeD and Happy Alter. 'TIMBER OWNERS
l'ears of Suffering PLAN PROTECTION
FIRE TOWERS AND FIRE BREAKS
INCLUDED FOR 1.383,000 ACRES
OF FOREST.
•
ABOUT WOMEN
To keep people off the grass and
prevent flirting, 50 women have been
added to the Buenos Ayres police
force.
Miss Laura Ingalla made 980 con­
secutiva loops in an airplane at Mus­
kogee, Okla., in three hours and five
minutes, breaking her own world's
record for women, She is also an ac-
complished musician,
Miss Mercedes Gleit"e, British
stenographer, who has swum the Eng­
lish Channel and the Strait of Gib-
ralter, made an' endurance record
swim of 23 hours, 2 minutes. She
challenges any man or woman in the
world to an endurance contest.
Six Million Autos
Record for the YearMrs. Anna Patchen. of New York,totally blind, sets type in Braille
characters for a widely circulated
magazine for blind children. Atlanta, Ga.,
June 9.-From the as­
sembly chains of the great motor fac­
tories and the work shops of smaller
plants throughout the world rolled a
vast tide of more than six and a quar­
ter million new pas.enger cars, trucka
and busses within the past year, "".
cording to statistics just received by
Atlanta authomobile dealers from the
automotive division of the federal de­
partment of commerce.
Out of more than 270 motor fac­
tories in 16 different countri.,. rolled
this unending stream of new and more
efficient units of tranaportatlon to fa­
ciliate man's activity, to aid in the
mobilization of hiB industry and to
exploit the undeveloped regions of the
world.
Into that atream went cars for the
masses and cars for the very rich.
three-wheeled cars from Denmark,
two-cylinder cars from Auatria,
trucks and busaes from Nippon and
millions of cars for all classes of buy­
ers throughout the world from the
great factories of the United States
and Canada.
Miss Illah Marian Kibbey. of the
Kansas City Art Institute is exhibit­
ing in New York a number of paint­
ings of western scenes which she
made in an airplane.
Mrs. Robert Q. Lee, of Circo, Tex.,
was an unsuccessful candidate for the
seat in congress made vacant by the
death of her husband, being defeated
in the recent primary.
Miss Linda:/, Richardil, America's
first trained 'nurse, died in Boston at
the age of 89. She was a friend of
the famed Florence Nightingale.
Railroads Must Earn
In Order to Spend
Capital expenditures by American
railroads for the firat three months
of 1930 were practically one hundred
million dollar3 more than for the same
period of 1929, according to a state­
ment of President A. E. Clift, of the
Central of Georgia. Mr. Clift says:
"The railroads were asked by the
pre.ident of the United States last
December to help revive general busi
ness by not curtailing their capital
expenditures. They promised him
their co-operation, and they have more
than fulfilled theii pledge."
Capital expenditures cover moneys
spent for new equipment and for ad­
ditions and improvements to railway
property. These expenditures for the
first quarter of 1930 totalled $223,-
772,000. or $96,653,000 more than ex­
penditures for these purposes during
the same period of 1929. For roadway
and structures, $45,255.000 more was
spent in 1930, while $51,428,000 more
was spent for equipment in the fir.t
quarter.
Discussing the ability of the rail­
roads to continue their contribution to
the general cycle through judicious
expenditures, IIIr. Clift says:
('The ability of the railroads to fi­
nance such exepnditures as these, as
well as to continue progranls of im­
provement in future, must always be
determined by the public. IIf the rail­
roads are treatet! on the basis of sound
economic principles, if they are per­
mitted to earn a fair return on their
investmnet, if they are not overtaxed.
if there is no di3crimination against
them and in favor of compe ing forms
of transportation, they can move for-
'ward with great"r lisefulness to the
public."
"I BAD a severe
case of Indig_
tion," sa.J8 Mrs. Bell
Duckhel.eter,7 River
St.. Piedmont, S. C.
"So many thlnp
that I ate hurt me,
I a1moat quit eat­
Ing.
"I would bum In my cheet. I
had severe headache. and ancb
a tight, smothering feellng. I
would be obliged to eat a little,
then it would hurt me.
"A friend said to me: 'Why
II don't you take Black-Draught?' ll'I "I Willi juet too weak then to IIIdo my work. I began taking
�\
ll' .mall doses after menls. and In
,\1 just a few weeks I co�d ent l�anything I wnoted to, then I
take my small dose of Black-
� Draught snd feel fine. I Boon ro- 111gained my health and strength." 1\1
� �·B7:��;·1� DF�!�lP��.T�. INDIGESTION. BILIOUSNESSWOMEN who need a tonIc ahould takeC.UIIUL = �_'Er ?
NOTICE
This i. to notify the public
from nnd after this da te, 1 will not
be responsible for any debts contract­
ed by my· wife, Mrs. Blanche Oglesby.
This the 17th day of May. 1930.
I LONNIE D. OGLESBY.(22may8tp)
.
Low Spring Prices
(jljjli1Yi1a
--
-- ---'
,�Standard LifetimeGuaranteed
No tame or mileage limits
Superior to many high-priced tires. Tough, thick.
wide tread-aturdy SUPERTWIST CORD c&!­
cass, patented by Goodyear and used ONLY an
Goodyear Tires.
Regular
Cords
Regular
Balloons
Truck Tires
32116 10-pl,
$34.103""50
$6.85
30&5.00
$8.15
3...3 � Regulu
$4.89
30d Vz OYer'Si,e
$4.98
3...5 8-pl,
$19.45
Fameus Goodyear PathBIld.er Red Molded Tubes
also 10"-priced
IN·AND·OUT fiLLING STATION
Phone 404 for Quick Service
STATESBOR� GEORGIA
Guaranteed Tire Repairing-Estimates Free
Expert Auto' Repairing
ROSCOE NORMA:N
IS NOW IN CHARGE OF OUR SHOP.
HIS ABILITY IS UNQUESTIONED
WHERE A MECHANIC
IS REQUIRED.
Kennedy ltIotor Co.
There's
Broom... rOOln
underneath the
GENERALttELECTRIC
ALL!STBBL RBFRIGBRA...a._
THE cabinet is mounted on legs with plenty ofspace underneath for broom or mop to reach· the
furthe.st £Ioor corner.
This is just one of the many refinements ·of the Gen­
eral Electric Refrigerator. Its mechanism is up.()�-tQP.
sealed in steel 80 that dirt can't get in. A permanent
supply of oil is sealed in with it. You never have to
oil it,
Of the hundreda of thousands of
userl, not one has ever paid a cent
for service I
$10 down,
30 months to pay
Model G-75B - $10
down. $l4 a month.
12.,. sq. ft. food shelf
area. Smnller models
as low as $11 and $8
a month.
DuriJIg our special sale you may
buy your General Electric on terms
of only $10 down. the halance in
30 monthly payments along with
your electric service statements.
There's a model and size to suit
your needs exactly.
Make your selection today. Begin
to enjoy mOtlern. economical. care­
free refrigeration!
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
BULLOCH nME! MD STAT£SBORO NEWS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
. Sal" Under Power·1n Security Deed
if
Federal Aid Project 466-A GEORGIA-Bulloch County.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. To the Qualillet! Voters of tbe PortalWhereas, on the 2nd day of Febru- County 'of Bulloch. School District, as Consolidated, ofary, 1914. Mrs. Levenia Spence exe- Sealed )lI'oposals will be received by Said County:cuted and delivered to The Georgia the State Highway Board of Georgia, Notice is hereby given that onLoan & Trust Company her deed. un- in Room 325, State Capitol, Atlanta. Tuesday, July 8th, 1930, an electtonder Section 3306 of the 1910 Code of Ga .• until 10:00 a. m., central stundard will be held at the Portal school houaeGeorgia. to the lands hereinnfter de- 'time, June 2�. 1080. for furnishing all in said school d�strjct, within the legalscribed the the purpose of securing a labor, material, equipment ami otl.ler hours for holding such election. fordebt referred to in said deed, record- things necessary for the construction the purpose of determining whethered in the clerk's office of Bulloch su- of 16.75 mile. of paved roa�, located or not bonds in the amount of twentyperior court in book 45 of deeds, in Bulloch county �n what IS locally thousand dollars ($20,000.00) ahall bepage 89. known ns the Swalnabcro-Btatesbcro Issued for the purpose of building andAmi whereas, in said deed. said road. beginning at Emanuel county I equipping a new school houae orgrantor gave to said grantee and as- line and ending at Statesboro. other- houses for said school district.signs the power to seU said lands in wise known as Federal Aid Project The said bonds, to be so voted on,case of default in the prompt payment No. 466-A in Bulloch county. The are to be twenty in number, of tbe de­at maturity, of interest or principal work will be �et In one co!,�ract. nomination of $1.000.00 each, to beof said debt. - The approximate quantltles are as numbered one to twenty inclusive, toNow, therefore. by· virtue of tbe follows:
. bear date of August 1st, 1930. to bearpower so vested in the undersigned. 196.155 square yards plain cement Interest from the date thereof at thewhich is more accurately ahown by concrete paving. rate of 60/. per annum. interest to bereference to said deed. the undersign- 88,424 cubic yards common and bur- payable on January 1st, 1931. and an­ed will sell at public outcry to the row for sboulders and ramp". nually thereafter on January lat ofhighest bidder. for cash, on the tlrst 20,800 lineal feet raised edge curb. each year. the principal to mature'tuesday in July. 1930, during the 48 each Conc. R/W markers. - and be paid off &8 follows: Bond No.legal hours of sale, before Bulloch 4 each type No. 1 spillwilya. One on January lat. 1931, and the re-county court house d�or at Statesboro. 10 each type No.2 spillways. maining nineteen bonds, In numericalGeorgia. the lands described in the 50 each type No. 8 spillwaya order. one on January lat of eacb yearaforesaid deed. to wit: 6 each type No.4 spillways. thereafter for the next succeedingOne farm. situate lying and being 244 lineal feet Cone. slope drains. nineteen years, so that the wholein the 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch 388 lineal feet 8" C. M. pipe. amount of both principal and Int8relt
county, Georgia. containing aixW-tlve Said work shall begin wlth�n ten wiU have been paid off by Janua17(65) aceea; more or less. and bounded (10) days after formal ellecution of 1st, 1960.
as follows: North by lands of.-R .. F. contract and shall be completed 1\'ith- None but registered qualified voters
- Wter. F. D. Olliff and L. O. -Akins; in 140 working days. 'The State Hlgh- of said Portal sehoo! district. a8 con­east by lands of R. Lee Moore. and way Department shall In no way be
Isolidated.
will be permitted to vote InMr. Rucker; south by lands of Ii. O. bound or obligated by any bid or said election, and the ballota cast ahallAkina. and west by lands of I;!. - O. award until the execution of a fonnal have written or printed thereon "For.Akins. and being the home place of written contract by the State High. School House" or "Agalnat SchoolMrs. Levenia Spence.· way Board. When such contract has. House," those casting the tonner to
The aaid deed was executed and de- been executed. written notice shall be be counted as voting in favor of the
livered to secure the payment of one given the contractor, at which time isauance of said bonds. and thOle ""at­
certain prolllissory note for the sum and not before. work may be com- Ing the latter to be counted aa votinc·
of $900.00, now pallt due. bearing .in- menced. against the eame.
terest at the rate of 7 per cent per Plans and specificationa are on 'file Done by order of the Board of
annum, the total amount of principal at the office of the undersigned at Trultees of the Portal school district.
and interest thereon computed to the East Point and LOUIsville, Ga.. and as consolidated.
date of aale being $1.011.85. Fee the office of the board of county com- This the 4th day of June. 1980.
simple tiUes will be made to the pur- missioners of Bulloch county at E. DAUGHTRY. Truatee.
chaser at said sale, and the proceeds Statesboro. Gil., where they may be S. W. BRACK. Trustee,
of such sale will be applied. firat to inspected free of charge. Copiea of A. H. WOODS, Trustee,
the payment of said debt. y.rith inter- the plans may be obtained upon. pay- CECIL GAY. Trustee,
est and the expense of thIS proceed- ment in advance of $5.00_ Copies of L. O. BRINSON. Truatee.
ing, and the remainder, if any, will.be the general speclflcatlo'.'s may be ob- Portal School Diatrict. Bullocb
paid over to the legal. representattve tained upon payme'!t In adva,!ce of (5jun5tc) County, <Jeorgla.
of tbe said Mrs. Levema Spence. the sum of '2.25 wblch aums WIll not • SALEDated this 8rd day of June. 1930. be refunded except to the sncee8aful SHERIFF S
THE GEORGIA LOAN '" TRUST bidder who .will lie furnlahe� " c�m- GEORGIA-Bullocb �unty.COMPANY. plete set of plans and speclficatlona I will 8811 at pubhe outcry. to tbe
By HINTON BOOTH. free of charge. highest bidder, for cuh. before tbe
Its Attorney at Law. Upon compliance with the require- court bouse door in StatHboro, <Jeor-
ments of the standard specifications gia on the Brst Tuesday In July, 1980,
ninety (90) per cent of the amount within the legal hours Of sale. tbe fol­
of work done In any calendar month lowing described property. levied on
GEORGIA-Bullocb Oounty. will be paid lor between the 10th and under one certain fl. fa. laaued from
All persons holdlnc claims against 15th day of the succeeding month. the superior court of Bulloch countyf,tbe estate of C. C. DeLoach, late of and the remainder within tblrty (30) In favor of the Federal Land Bank 0
aaid county, deceaaed, are hereby days after final completion and ac- Columbia agalnat R. H. Tyson et al.notified to present I18me w:ithin the ceptance. Prop""als must be .ubmit-Ilevled on a� the property of R. H.time preacribed by law, and persons ed on regular forms which will be Tyson. to Wit:indebted to aaid eatate are required .upplied by the undersigned and must All that certain tr'Wt or. pareel of
to make prompt settlement of same. be accompanied by a certilled check land 8ituate. I,ing and bemg In theThis April 21, 1980. for $17,500 and must be plainly mark- 1209th G. M. district. of �ulloc�c:n-CLEVY C. DeLOACH. ed "Propoaals for Road Construction." ty, Georgia, containing SIXW a 0-(24apr6tc) Administrator. county and number and show the time tenthB (62 2/10) acrea. ,!,ore orr!'::'WATKINS' PRODUCTS. alao meata FOR SALE-1929 model Ford trncuk, WANTED _ Your old furniture to ot opening as advertised. Bidddwlersli according Rto ahPlat °cf SaId �fiu11oc:POR RENT - Ten-room two-sto17 d . f d t S 0 PREE practically new, driven 4.500 m es. 1 trlc d I ted bond will not be accepted. Bon by J. E. .ua Ing. ••• rded IbOWIe, close in. on Nortb Main TOaRnfrc;�e�nM:ln 'St' H. J- in good condition: barga� for cash. • make STnewAT;ESeBecORO F�RNf�t';RE be required of the 8uccesalul bidder countYI Marcb 19118'kandf trehco rlO�Iltreet. Two batbs. Suitable for two • . .� N rtb GA' Lewla near NeVIls atatlon, algna. ... \ as required by law the off ce of the c er 0 e supe:famiI.Iee See or phone J. B. SIMPSON. Watklna agent, 0 • ute'! Sta�aboro Ga. 27 ) SHOP 66 West Main. 17a 1..:1:.( Bids will not be �eived from con- court of Bulloch county In deed recordAVERITT. . (22ma�) ��rower Ave. (� . ..
tractors who have not been placed on No. 62, page 221. reference being made
the qualified list of contractors at to gld plat a.nd record thereof for &C--�
least 30 days prior to the opening of curate delcnptlon, and bo!'.'!.dedJ a;bids follow.: North by lands of l..uS. • •
Ail bids must show tbe totals for Brannen. east by landa of ebata� d!each item and total of amount of Mike Akin., south and weat y n
bid. Right is reserved to dela.y the o.f J. G. Brannen, branch being the
award of the contract for a penod of Ime.
not to exceed thirty (3Q) days from Levy made by L. M. Mallard. dePftythe day of opening bids. Right i. re- sberlff+ and turned over. to m or
served to reject any and all bids and advertisement and aale. In terma of
to waive all formalities. the l!'w.
This the 6th day of May. 1930. ThiS 4th day of June, 1930S'h ii1fSTATE HIGHWAY BOARD OF J. G. TILLMAN, e •
GEORGIA.
J. W. BARNETT, Chairman.
JOHN R. PHILLIPS, Member.
W. C. VEREEN, Member.
(12June2tc)
_."e_, hl'._
.
'
endurance and mileage. It is m.d�
with added plies of Gum.Dlppel!
Cord fabric, designed for larger all:',
volume, has increased non..kid fe8.i
tures for protection and nfety IQ/
driving. .
By all means come and Bee thiao
new tire, You witl want a full set on!
your car. We will make II liberal!
allowance on your old tires becauae.
you will want the satisfaction ofrid.'
lnll on FIRESTONE SUPREME
BALLOONS.at once. Come I"
tOday.
Notice to Debtors and CredItor.
.,' �.{'
" .I)'"TEADERSHIP
for Firestone takes
L another greaf'stelde forward
withthe coming of the NEW FIRE.
ST{)NE SUPREME BALLOON.
Here is the ultra quality tire for you
who want to match the new devel­
opments of fine cars. Its very ap­
pearance impresses you with lead­
enhip, mastery of all that Firestone
has introduced for the motor world.
It is larger. stronger. more endurinr.
than even the famous FIRESTONE
GUM.DlPPED TIRES that today
hold all records for speed. safety.
�. :.
,�... "
",�"'l'�":!'o,!"
S. W. LEWIS PHEBUS MOTOR CO.
STATESBORO. GA. BROOKLET. GA.
The public utility bllaIn_ 10
lnnUlcabl, boand up
ID tIM
d••tlllf' 0 tho t.rrltory It
Ie"_ II ...nde or faIlI '1tbe pwtb aDd proepor!ty 0
the commullii;J'. It_ plllD1*1
ItaeU tber. foreveJ. It malt
malt. pod at tbbt pille. MId
nowhere -.If Itllllcc...... 1t
_ rot to tDUe the comma-
Dli;J' JPOW.
P, .. ARXWJU..=�:..t
Adllllnl.etrator's Sale of Real Estete
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the court
of ordinary, of Bulloch county. at the
May term. 1980. there will be sold at
public outcry, on the 'first Tuesday in
July 1930. at the court house door In
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Stat�.bor", said county. between tbe
legal hours of sale. the following de­
Will be sold before the court house scribet! real estate. to wit:
door in Statesboro, Ga.. on the first All that certain tract 01' parcel of.
Tuesday In July. 1980. within the land situate, lying and being in the
legal hours of sale. to the highest 46th G. M. district. of Bulloch county,
bidder, for cash. the following P!OP- Georgia. containing one hundred four
erty levied on to satslfy executlona (104) acres, more or less, being bound­
for state and county taxea for the ed as follows: North by lands of S. A.
years named. levied on as the �rop- Mikell, east by lands of V. Beasley.
erty of the persons named, to Wit.: south by lands of J. L. Bessley and
I All that lot or parcel of land SltU- west by lands of S. A. Mikell.
ate lying and being in the 47th G. M. Also all that tract or parcel of lund
d'etrict containing 94'1.. acrea, more situate, lying and being in the 46tho� less: and consisting of lots No. �. G. M. district, of Bulloch county. Ga.,
2 3 8 9 10 11 and 15 in a sub-dl- containing eleven (11) acres. more orvisi�n 'or' a tract of land known as less being boundet! as follows: North
tbe Cleveland tract. Levied on as the by I�nds of D. C. Mixon, east by lands
property of J. B. Brewton. now the of J: W. Mikell, south and west by
Pecan Plantation Co., for taxes for lands of D. C. IIIixon. .
the year 1922. The aforesaid sale of said described
All that tract or parcel of land con- lands to be for caeh, purchasers to pay
taining 140 acres in the 47th
G. if' for deeds drawn and recordation.
d' tr' t bounded as follows:
n
This June 8, 1930.th� ��;th by eotate lands of Alllisdn S. A. MIKELL.Deal east and south by other an s Ad�inistratol', estate of II. E. Mikell.
o! 'Pecan Plantation Company. west
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTb estate lands of B. J. Proctor, sameb�ing lot No. 12 of sub-division of �Id GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y. .
Thorne plnce and more ful�y descrtb- Mrs. Eula Wrenn havmg appbed
ed by plat of survey of said land �y fol' a year's support for herself and
R H Cone surveyor. of recol'd m one minor child from the estate of
piat book N�. 1, page 20, office of the her deceaaed husband. Lee. Wrenn.
clerk of Bulloch supeiror court. 8,!d notice is hel'eby given that saId .appll­
reference is had to .same, 4� aC!eB m cation will be heard at my office on
the 47th G. M. distrICt of s,\ld county. the first MoMiay in July. 1930.
b<>unded north by othe: lands of Pe- This June 3, 1930.
can Plantation Co., bemg lot No. 12 A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
described above, east and s�uth by FOR LEAVE ,TO SELLother lands of Pecan Plantation Co .• GEORGIA-Bulloch County.being lot No. 10. and west by lands Mrs. E. F. Knight. administratrixof estate lands of H. J. Proctor, be- of the estate of Mrs. Mattie J. Lee.ing lot No. 11 of a sub-division of old deceased, having applied for leave toThorne place, aMi more fully shown sell certain lands in the 47th.G. M.by plat made by R. H. Cone. surveyor, district, Bulloch county. Georgl8. be­of record in plat book N�. 1, pafe 20d longing to said estate. notice is bere­office of c!erk df superolr L:�i�/�Jl by given that said aPl'lication will bereference IS h� to t"0J'e's Brew!<>n heard at my office on the first Mon-as the prope yo. . . C· day in July 1930manager Th. Pecan Plantation 0.. Th' J '3 1930under e�ecutions for state and coun- IS A�E. TEMPLES Ordinary.ty taxes for the years 1923, 1924. '
1925. 1926. 1927. 1928 and 1929.
This June 3, 1980.
'ffJ. G. TILLMAN, Shen •
•
TAX SALE!!
PERHAPS
We Business Men
should be
..
..
Admittedly. farmers ahould be better business men.
.... and their leaders agnle that more bu�!fllke.. anners
lannin the ordmarymethods. more system and p g on
farm would bring wideapread benefits.
But shouldn't we business men be better fanners.
too?
lan't fannina a part of oar bu�?
We bell�ve It Ia. Especially here in Georgia where
lture Is and alwaya has been tne great basic Indu8-�here eo much o( our wealth come6 from the eoU •
InduBtry In Georala has buUt up amazingly the paIIt few
and this has broua;htour state greQterweahh, more
!::�l� prosperity. But when crops are bad. buBined:,Ia
bad When Georgia'B farmers Buifer revel'll8ll. we
r-
ala bUSlneSB men suffer with them. .
So wouldn't it be a;ood buainea. for UB, .. bUII1ne8II
t' make the wellare and prosperity of Geora;la��re a part of our business? Wouldn't �e
·rehabllitation of 8a;r1CUbettltu�.t=,�oc!��e� GE 0 JJG I-�A'
bu.lne.. men were er" ,
Interest In (annln&. aMiated In any way .- coul:
In brlnalna; about the I-ral adopUoIl of unprove
farm method., =_
AM thIa CompeDy'. Jines he" .pnI('ICloatOfthe 'IOW'EB. � ·CO�cltieII to the amaIler plAcn and die � the _ .
Importance oi qrIcuIture in Oeorpl'. y ..
..... ·brwPt home to 1111. And _ IlI'8 umIoOa
CITIZEN WHEREVER
FARMERS
to do our part in helping to put
Georgia agriculture on a sounder,
more prosperous basis.
As one phase of this effort, we are publishing this
d other advertisements In an effort to provoke frank:.cuB81on and cIeB.:' thinking on this problem. If th�ou�h
the investment of advertising-dollars, we can �Slst m
aroullng greater interest in farming among the
usmeS8
n of Geor.na we will consider it money well spent.me D' •
I' eWhat we bUBiness men can do to he p Improv
G gia farm conditions we do not presume to Bay.
That
Iae:e job of the State College of Agriculture an.d otlJ�r
(ann ""perls. But all of uS know that all. busmess In
GeorgIa will prosper more if more Intelhgent.
better
Ianned and more profitable farming can be made mc:'rep
eneral In Georgia. And there is �.ome way. by whteD� o( U8 can help if we are of a mmd to do It. •
f
•
- •
, , WE SERVE
A
BIGHT BULLOCH liMES AND SrATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 19S0
ANNOIJNCING
OPENING OF A'
NEW BEAUTY PARLOR
AT MY RESIDENCE, No. 24 WALNUT ST.
We have installed Eugene equipment, enabl­
ing us to give the well. known Eugene Per­
manent Wave. We are also equipped to do
Finger Waving, Etc.
Mrs W,lh.. Waters was a vtsttor m I M,ss N,ta Donehoo motored to S ....
Millen Monday I vannah Monday for the dayA M Seligman, a student at Geor- Rev Silas Johnson, of Savannah,
g ra Tech, IS home for the summer was a VISitor here during the week
Leo Temple, of Augusta, spent sev M1S Beamon Martin has returned
Mr and Mr. C P Olliff motored to Mrs Stone Icft Saturday for Macon cral days during the week m the city from a viait to her parents at Alamo
Savannah Tuesday "ftemoon to vtstt he r daughter Mrs Silaa Bradhurst, of F'itageruld, Mrs John Forehand, of Graymont,
Jake Morgan, of Guyton and Savan Mrs Barney Aver-itt rs spending is v,.,tlllg her cousm, M.ss Nell Jones vis ited her mother Mrs Peak, during
nah, was a VlS.tO' here Sunday several days this week at Tybee Mrs John Edenfield has returned the week
M,s Tom Purse spent several days M. and Mr-s J B Hussey and chil- from a stay of several weeks 111 Au- P A Dobry, of Oklahoma City, is
last \\ eek In Atlanta with Ir iends dren visited relatives 111 Claxton Sun gusta the guest this week of Mr and Mrs
Mr and M,s Cecil Anderson were day Mr and Mrs Harvey D Brannen Alfred Dorman
guests of relatives in Savannah last Mrs J P Foj and little daughter "ere visttors In Savannah during the lilt s J F Doolittle has as guest.
Sunday Betty Bird, are spend.ng the week at week her sister, Mrs Hitchcock, and chil-
Mrs Ted R. Dellloye, of Atlanta, is Tybee Mr and IIIrs Sam Fmc, of Metter, dren, of Valdosta
the attractive geust of Miss Louise Miss Sara Martha Hussey ls spend- "ere business visitors here during the Miss Clyde Carter, of Pal tal, is
Hughes lI1g tho week in Waynesboro with rel- week spending the week with her srster,
Hampton Arden, of Guyton, was atives Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth arc Mrs Fred Woods
the guest Sunday of Mr and Mrs 0 Mr and Mrs Jmks Denmark left spending the" cek 111 Atlanta on bus- F C Parker, who has been attend.
DArden. during the week for Brooklet to make ',nes3 lI1g business college 111 Atlanta, is at
MrB Lillie G Colhns has returned their home
•
I James Dunaway, of Harlem, spent home for a few days
from a two-weeks' viait to relatives M.ss Eunice Lester spent last week last week WIth his sister, Mrs 0 C Miss Jmcy Hunt has returned to her
in Claxton end in Savannah WIth her uncle. D Smith home m lIIayfield, Ky, after a vistt
M,sses W,lhe and Rossie M'kell and B Lester Sr I M,ss Helen Cone, who has been to Mrs Howell Sewell
Clate lII,kell visited in Savannah last Elder A R Crumpton and fam.ly teaching at Rabun Gap, IS at home for Misses Ruth and Reta Lee are via-
Wednesday are v,s,tlng relattves in Alabama for the summer 'tmg their father, Hamp Lee, In Sa.
W,lbur Woodock will leave dunng several weeks I Mr. lIIagg,e Colema'n, of Gray- vannah during the week end
:��::;�:;OIAtlanta to attend T..,h Jr �:�!��;s�:��I��e��da�:;,o�l�ow;:a', �o�' ;::,st�e guest Saturday of Mrs su��ayan!.:�rsh,:o::'��n�s�w�� sP::!
Mrs 0 e McDougald and M'8s Mays, 4t �ltllen I IIIr and Mra John Kennedy, of Sa· Mrs L H Sewell, at MetterMary Ahce 'McDougald motored to Mrs Paul B Lew.s and son. Ernest, vannah. were busmess vrs,tors m the Mrs Dan Rast and tWin Bons, of
Dubhn Sunday left Sunday for Coattanooga, Tenn, to c.ty Saturday. Came, on, S C, are vls,tmg her par.
Mr. and Mrs Edwll1 Groover and "s,t her mother lII,ases Cla,re ami. BeT",ce Burke, of ents, Mr and Mrs R M Monts
ch,ldren were v,s,tor. m Savannah IIIr and Mrs Parker Lamer and Dover, were Vls,tors m the c,ty duro Mr and Mrs F A Bnnson, of
dur.ng the week ch,ldren. of Savannah, v,s,ted rela- lI1g the week Gtaymont, "s,ted her mother, M..
IIIr and Mrs R iii Monts have reo t,ves here Sunday Messrs Holt and V,ck, of Rocky John F Brannen, durll1g the week
turned from a VISIt to h,s mother m M.ss V,v,an Mathews. who has been Mount, N C, are spendmg the week III, and Mrs Clark W,llcox, of Cal·
Prosperity, S C attend.ng Brennu College, GainesVIlle, here 011 busmess houn, ale spendll1g the week w,th hIS
Mrs C L Moore and daughter, has returned home.. Dr and Mrs W R Lovett, of Syl· parents, Mr and Mrs John W,llcox
MISS Georg,a Moore, ale vIslttng rei· M,ss Sara M'kell, of DeLand, Fla, van'a, were guests F,.,day of Mr and Mr and Mrs Jeff Roach, of Fort
at,ves m Augusta 's the guest of M.ss Eh:abeth Fletch. Mrs Bates Lovett Lauderdale, Fla, spent several days
Mrs Leon Donaldson has returned C', for several days
•
IIIrs Magg,e Alderman left Tues- durll1g the week here w,th relat,ves
from a month's stay w.th relat,ves 'n M,ss Madge Temples spent la.t day for Port Royal, S C, to spend a Elder V FAgan has returned to
Washington, 0 C week end m Macoll as the guest of few days on the beach h.s home m Dawson after conductmg
Mr and Mrs Flank Gr,mes v,s,ted M,ss Anme Ruth Moore IItr and IIIrs F W Darby were the week's meetmg at the Prtm,tlVe
Mr and Mrs W H Cone, at Ivanhoe, Mr and Mrs LeIOY Cowart and Itt- called to V,daha FrIday because of Bapt.st church
Sunday afternoon tIe son. J.mm�, are spending se,eral the death of a COUSin Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey have as
Messrs Earl Lee, Earl R'ggs and days this week In Atlanta MISS Mary Bowen has Just returned their guests IIfr and Mrs H C R"m-
Lehmon Frankhn left Tuesday for Mrs R F Lester has returned from home from a two weeks' v's,t w,th sey and ch,ldren, M,ss Evelyn Ramsey
camp In South Carohna a VlS,t to her daughter, Mrs E L relat,ves m Savannah and Lloyd Ramsey, of Par,s, Tenn
M�s Enoch Wallace and httle son, McLeod. In W,ldwood, Fla MISS Irma Waters, of Charlotte, N Fornllng a congemal party motor-
Lew'B, of IIhllen, spent the week end Ml and IIIrs Alfonso DeLoach, of C, ,. v,s.tll1g her pare'lts, Mr and lllg to Tybee Saturday evenmg were
w,th Mrs II. T Hendrtx Claxton, were the week·end guests of IIlrs Wllhs A Waters Mr and Mrs G,bson Johnston, Mr
M,ss M.se Kennedy, who has her mother, Mrs H Clark Mr and Mrs George Groover and and Mrs Henry Bhteh, M,sses Mary
been teachlilg mus,c at Stoval, N C, Felton and Charles lII'kell. of De sons. George Jr and Robert, were v,s. and V,v.an Mathews, lIIartha Donald·
's at home for the summer Land, Fla, are v,s,ttng their grand. ,tors m Savannah Monday son, Lucy lIIae Brannen and Betty
1If,.s Mary Lan,er, of Atlanta, ,. mother, Mrs Harrtson Olhff IIlrB Ethel Colhns, of Fort Screven, Dunlap, and Messrs Durward Wat-
spendmg the week Wlth her brother. Mr and Mrs Brooks Sor,.,er and I.s spend,ng the week w,th her parents, son. Edw'n Donehoo, Robert Donald·Allen Lamer, and h,s fam,ly lIt.ss Ehzabeth Sorrier motored to, Mr and Mrs 1II0rgan Hendrtx son, Geo'ge and Samm,e Johnston and
Mrs E G Cromartie and httle Savannah Sunday for the day M .. s Dorothy Jay returned Tues. R J Kennedy
daughter, Pruella, of Baxley, are VIS· Mrs Bonnie Mor,.,s, Mrs J B John day from a VlS't to her sISter. Mrs ""'==============
,ting her s,ster, M,ss Nell Jone. son and M,ss Irma Waters motored to Leland Cra'g, m Charlotte, N C TRESPASS NOTICE
M.. Charles Burekhalter and httle Savannah Thursday for the day Mrs C R Rmer and son, Bruce, of
daughter, of Lakeland, Fla , are VIS,t· IIIr and IIIrs R P Stephens spent Savannah, Vls,ted Mrs C L Gruver
Ing her mother, IIIr. W H Waters Sunday Wlth her parenla, MI and and II1rs H S Parrish Saturday
Mr and IIIrs Waley Lee were the Mrs W B Chester. at Waynesboro Mrs Walter Johnson and daughter,
guests of Dr and Mrs V E Frank· Juhan Clark, a student at Tech, .n M,ss Vernon Keown, have returned
lin In Graymont one day I�st week Atlanta, IS spendmg a few days thIS from a VIs,t to relat,ves 1ft Savannah
Mr and IIIrs Alfred Strtckland, of week w,th h,s mother, Mr. H OIark Mr and Mrs J F Brannen, of St,l·
St,lson, v,s,ted her parents, IIIr and lII,ss Katherme Wallace, a student son, were guests durmg the week of
Mrs J E Barnes over the week end at Shorter College, Rome. returned the,r daughter, IIIrs Ernest Rackley
M,ss Bonme LOUIse Page, who has FrIday to spend the summer at home Mrs Inman Foy, Mrs J E Done·
bOOn attendmg Brennu College, at Mrs Thomas Tomhn, of Savannah, hoo and M,ss AlI.e Blanch Donehoo
QamesVllle, 's at home for the sum· ,s spendmg a few days th'3 week w,th were v,s,tors .n Savannah durmg the
mer her parents, Mr and Mrs J E Rush. week
Mrs Lew,s and l\ltss Wh,te have reo 'ng lII.ss Hatt.e Powell left Wednesday
turned to the,r home ", Wash,ngton, Rufus and Dorothy W,lson are vis· for Savannah where she has accepted
N C, after a v's,t to Mrs D A Bur- ,tll1g the.r grandparents, Mr and Mrs a pos,tlOn In the off,ce of Thomas A
ney Horace W,lson. at JIlUpS, for the week Jones
Mrs John Bland and ch,ldren, John end M,sses Selma and E,leen Brannen
Jr and Katherme, of Rome, are Vls,t· IItr and Mrs Fred T Lamer left left 1I!0nday for G S C W, M.lledge.
lI1g her mother, IIIrs 0 C McDou· Saturday for New York C,ty where ".Ile: where they .nll attend summer
gald they w,lI attend the bankers' conven· school
Mrs Juhu. Rogers and httle daugh· !lon Mr and Mrs J L Mathews and
ter, of Savannah, vlS,ted her parent.,1 Durward Watson has returned to dllughters, lII,sses lIIary, V,v18n and
Mr and IIIrs W 0 Dav,s, during the Macon afte, spendmg the week end Frances, were vlS,tors 1ft Savannah
week w,th IllS parents, Mr and Mrs J G Monday
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans, of Watson �lrs Morgan Todd, of SllnpsonVllle,
Sylvan,a, were the week·end guest3 of M,ss Betty Dunlap has ,etu,ned to S C and Mrs Ema L,ttle, of Clmton,
her parents, Mr and Mrs F IN her home m Macon after spendmg the S C, are guests of Mrs Harvey 0
Grimes week end as the guest of Mrs G,bson Brannen
Mr and Mrs Barney Lee Kennedy Johnston Mrs Katherine Math,s, of Atlanta,
and httl. daughter. Margaret, of At· Robert Caruthers has returned to 's v,s,tmg her son, Frank Math,s, and
lanta, v,s,tcd relatl\es here durmg the Jacksonv,lIe, Fla. after spendmg the h,s fam,ly at their home On Zetter.
week end week end" .th h,s mother. Mrs J L ower avenue
M,ss Reta Lee 's spendmg the week Caruthers Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey and
'n Athens w,th her SIster, M,ss Bert lIIr and Mrs George Wallace and sons, Talmadge, B Hand B,lI Thomas,
Lee, and w.1l v,s,t her aunt 1ft Atltnta MISS t'lna Wallace, of M'lIen, spent w.lI leave Fr,day for Tybee to spendbefore returmng last week end w,th Judge and Mrs A several days
Mr and Mrs Wendell A Robert· E Teml,les Mr and Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston and
son, Jr, of Jackson",I1e, Fla, VISIted Mrs Arthu, Turner and httle daughter, lIIargllrett Ann, ha,e reo
her parents, Mr and Mrs J E Barnes daughter, Juhanne, are Vls,t.ng her tu, ned from a VISIt to relat,ves m
during the week end parents, IIIr and Mrs Charhe O'Neal. Greenv,lle, S C
Mr and Mrs F C Parker had as m Ch,pley M,ss LOUIse Kennedy, of Metter, ,.
the,r guests Sunday Mr and Mrs Mrs Lou Bell returned 'I'uesday v,s,tll1g her brother, Cec,l Kennedy,
R,vers and daughter, M,ss Jennie Lou· f,om a stay of several days 'n Way. and attending summer school at the
Ise R,vers, of LOUlsv,Ile nesboro w,th her son. Rufus Bell. who Teachers College
M,ss Irene Arden '5 spending sev· 's senously ,II MISS Guss,e Lee IS spendmg theeral days this week m Macon WIth M,ss Helen Hall left dunng the week m Savannah WIth her brother,her brother, Morgan Arden, and 's at· week for Durham. N C, where she J Dowse Lee, who IS ,II at the Ogle.tendmg grand chapter of 0 E S w,lI spend twelve ... eeks attend,ng the thorpe samtanum
M,ss Edna lIIae Bowen spent last Duke Umvers,ty Mr and Mrs John Dekle, of Sa.
week m Augusts attending the com· M,sses Ou,da and Salhe Maude Tom \ annah, sper.t Sunday WIth h.s mother,
mencement exercIses and dances g,ven pies. who have been teachlllg school Mrs Ame"ca Dekle, at the home ofby the medIcal college of the Umver
111 B, unswlck, ar,ved Fnday to sp nd Mr and Mrs W H Goffs,ty of Georg.a the summer at home Elder and IItrs W H Crouse, M,ssJ Workman Ropp, Jr, of A,ken, S G.lbert Cone, a student at Me,cer Mary Crouse and Hubert Crouse haveC, was 1ft the c,ty Tuesday, havlOg Umvers,t)', Macon, IS spendmg a fey; retutned from a V.s,t to Mr and Mrs Icome to VlS,t h.s "ife and daughter days thIS week w,th h,s parents, Mr J.mps Jones 111 Klss,mmee, Flawho are at the home of her parents, and Mts Henry Cone Mrs T H Waters IS spending theMT anti Mrs J E Barnes week end 111 Jacksonv.lle, Fla SheB h t d h MIS Frank Olhff and htt1e son,M,ss ert Lee, w a '5 a ten mg t e "Ill spend next week .n Savannah as
G A h Billy, left Tuesday for Jackson, .Ile,Unlvers,ty of eo'g.a, t ens, spent the guest of he, daughter, Mrs Chas
the week end w,th her parents, IItr Fla, to spend the week" ,th her s's Perry
.and Mr. Waley Lee She returned to
te" Mrs W L Huggm3
M,ss Lo,s Bonnett arrlved home
Athens Tuesday where she w,lI re MIS E D Holland Mrs Leome last Sunday from the Martha Berrycalve her B SHE degree E,erett and Mrs Frank O1hff and School, after a v,s,t of a month ".th
Mr. and Mrs W H Edmunds and httle son, B.lIy, were the guests of her s,ater Mrs W R Vtnes, of Au
children, who have been VIs,tmg rela· Mrs Mmeey at Claxton Thursday gusta
tlves here, left Tuqaday for Port MrR W R Woodcock has as her Mr and Mrs Barron Sewell and
Royal, S. C., where they WIll spend a guest Mrs N,mmons. of Flonda, who l,ttle daughter, Mary Lester, of R'ch
few daya w,th b,s mother, Mrs L has also been spendmg some hme as I land, are Vls,gng' her mother, Mrs RH. Edmunds, before returning to the" the guest of Mr and Mrs Fred T F. Lester Mr Sewell WIll attend the
home In Cheraw, S C. Lan,er 'bankers' convent,on m New York
. , Social Happenings for the Week
TWlJ PHONES: 100 AND 263.R,
ItIRS.G.A.BorD
present
BIRTH.
Mr and Mrs J Workn'an ROPD, Jr,
of Aiken, S C, announce the birth of
a daughter June 10th She has been
named June Dolores Mrs Ropp will
be remembered as MISS Jonme Barnes
of thrs c,ty
afternoon tables were arranged for
bndge and prrzes grven at each table
Mrs. Harold Averttt won a salad set
and Mrs Thomaa Blitch hot plate
pads Other guests were Mrs. Bonnie
Morrts, Mrs W E McDougald, Mrs
Lester 0 Brannen, IIIrs Emit AkinS
and Mrs C1,ft' Bradley.
•••
DINNER PARTY.
M,ss Ou,da Temples had as her d,n·
ner gue.ts Monday evenmg K'9' Ve·
narta Hunnycutt, Cortland G,lbert and
Andrew G,lbert, of Brunswick, and
M'Bses Less,e Frankhn and JOSle
Allen
•••
PHILATHEA CLASS PART!'.
The Philathea class of the Metho.
d,st Sunday school was dehghtfuU,
entertamed Wednesday afternoon at
the,r cla.s room by Mrs J. E Mc­
Groan, Mrs L E Tyson, Mrs M E
Gr'mes and Mrs Walter Brown Af­
ter a short busmess meetmg and an
mterestmg program the hostesses ser­
ved datnty party refreshments
- ...
JOLLY FRENCH KNOlTERS
IIIrs E P Josey dehghtfluly enter·
tamed the Jolly French Knotters sew·
lI1g clUb Wednesday afternoon at her
home on North Mam street. A pretty
arrangement of garden flowers was
effect,vely used ,n deeoratmg Late
'n the afternoon a lovely salad was
served Wlth tea Twelve guests were
•••
TII,REE O'CLOCKS.
Mrs Henry Bhtch enterta,nt!d at
the home of her parents, Mr and
Mrs J L Mathews, on North Malft
street, the members of her brtdge club,
• • • the Three O'Clocks, last Wednesday
MRS DENMARK HOSTESS afternoon Lovely cut flowers lent
On Thursday afternoon MrB Jmks I their colorful charm to the rooms mDenmark entertamed guesta for four wh,ch her thr.. tables were placed
tables of bridge at her home on South IIIrs Bhtch served a damty salad alld
Ma,n street A profUSIOn of garden a grape ,ee M,ss J,ncy Hunt, of May­
flowers gave charm to the rooms m field, Ky, a charmmg v,s,tor, was
wh.ch her guests were enterta,ned g,ven a damty handkerch,ef. Mrs.
Mrs Denmark served a salad course <1,bson Johrtstoh made h'gh .core
and gave as h'gh score a nest of mIX· Her prtze was bead.
'ng bowls These were won by Mrs • ••
Lester Brannen For low score a tea Mary S,mmons haa returned home
towel was awarded Mrs Ernest Rack- after spendmg several weeks v,s,tmg
ley her grandparents, Mr and Mrs T J.
• • • Denmark, m Atlanta
SPEND·THE·DAY PARTY. Mr and Mrs Robert S,mmoft!l had
Among the lovely soc,al events duro as the,r guests la.t week end T. J.
mg the week was the spend·the·day Denmark, Charhe Denmark and Mr
party Wednesday at Colfax WIth Mrs and Mrs Owen Denmark and little
Arnold Anderson as hostess In the daughter, Patnc,a, of Atlanta
All persons are warned not to f1ah
Or trespass on the lands of the P,er­
pont Mig Co w,thout wr,tten per.
mISsIOn L B HAGAN,(12Jun2tp) Manager
'Week-EndSale
DOMESTICS'
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
TURKISH TOWELS TURKISH TOWELS
SIze 18x36 mches, selvege SIdes, Colored
border and ends, bIggest 15c seller-
Size 24x46 mches, heavy double Terry
Turkish Towel, a 50c wonder for-
9c 1geEach Each
PEPPEREL PILLOW CASES CHASE CASES
Size 42x36 , a big value at 35c, our regu­
lar pnce. Get you I' needs now, while
we have thiS very speCial price-
Size 42x36, pOSItively no starch, made
With good Wide hem. This week end sale
21e 1geEach Each
CHASE SHEETS PEPPEREL SHEETS
Size 81x90 mches We sell these regu­
larly at $110 and we are giving you a
good value at that prtce
Size 81x90 There IS nothing
say Everybody knows them.
them regular for $1.35
we can
We sell
90c Sale/95eSale Each Each
BED SPREADS
UTICA SHEETSSize 80x90 mches, seamless, colored
cluster cnnkle ribbon stupes, alternat­
mg In very attractive colors
Size 81x90 lIIches A very high grade
sheet We have only a few, $200 value
90c $1.29Sale Each Sale Each
JAKE FIN'E,
''WHERE
Inc.
STYLE, QUALITY AJ:ljD VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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•
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•
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BULLd�H TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
''WHERB NATURE SMILES"
Bulloth -Times, Estakisbed 1892 ':;
Statesboro News, &nIWleIled 1901 Couohdatt!d January 17, 1917..tateaboro Eqle, Eatlibtlahed 1917-Conlolldated Deeember 9, 1920. STATElSBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 19,1930
TOPPERWBIN.
Treasurer-Geo R Beasley
Coroner-D C Proctor
County Surveyor-R H Cone
BULLOCH COUNTY DIRECTORY
Judge Super,or Court-James K
Hmes
Solic,tor General-Oscar H Rogers
Stenographe� A Brannen
Clerk-J E C T,llman
She,.,ff-S J W,lhams
Court convenes the fourth Mondays
'n Apnl and October
Ordlnary-A R Lamer, court first
Monday 111 each Month
Tax Collector-FrancIS Ak,ns
Tax Rece,ver-W B Akll1a
o &: S RAILROAD
Mes..s Burkhalter, Lockhart and
Flem,ng were here last Monday and
announced definttely that the road
WIll be completed to Statesboro on
Saturday, the 16th These gentlemen
have prOjected and carned to comple­
tton th,s enterprise w'thout calhng On
the people of Bulloch county for one
dollar Now that the road w,ll be fin.
,shed at that t.me, ,t 's hoped and
expected that each Bubscnber w,lI
come forward on that day and take
Fancy Tomatoes are Police Department
Gifts to the Editor Guests At Supper
A cluster of seven full grown to· Statesboro's pohce force were
matoes on a stem were presented to guests lnat Wednesday evenll1g at sup.
the T,mes ed,tor Monday by A F. per g,ven by the Stevens Cafe, which
Harr,s, well known farmer hVlng on was a most dehghtful atTau·. Man­
J E Kennedy's farm south of States- ager Stevens luis recently neatly im­boro Mr Harns always make. goo<l, proved the ,nterlOr of the cate and
crops of whatever h� plants. Besides made it iI'to a m03t Inv,ting place.four long rows of thes\! eho,ce toma- The seniea at the table ie said to be
toes now matunnc, he has a truck the best ever given In the hl�tory of
tch and f fI hac the_place, and ,Stevenl �afe II prov-pa Heyen acre. 0 De to co. ing a m��� poRular eating center.
VARIED PROGRAM TO BE REN.
DERED THURSDAY EVENING_
PUBLIC INVITED TO ATI'END
Noah Be.lharz, world famous ,mper.
Bona tor pnd humortst, w,ll gIve a spec.
tal program at the Teachers College
on ThursdaOJ, June 26th, at 8 30 p m
Th.s 's one of the many programs
wh.ch w,lI be sponsored by the col.
lege for summer school on!fertam.
ment
Noah Be.lharz 's perhaps the most
popular of all make up art,sts tour.
lllg the country today and 'S famous
for h.s wonderful facml express,on
In h.s qUIck changes before the aud,.
ence he does not use a daub of paInt
or a b.t of powder to transform h.s
face
H,s programs are m,xed w,th fun,
fict,on and ph.losophy, character 'm.
personations, stories, a poem or two,
monologues and conversat,on Sev.
oral of hlS most promment presenta.
tlons are "The Hoos,er Schoolmas·
ter," n ru�al comedy drama WIth a good
moral and a bull dog, "The End of
the World," B love story full of humor
and aebon, "Mister AntoOlo/' a mod­
ern story, full of humor and pathos,
and "The lIIus.c Master," by Charles
KleIn Morle than alxty c,!taracters
Ilre at the command of Bellharz, In.
cludll1g Jewish. Irish, farmers, worn.
on, art,sts and others
ThIs attract,on will be followed by,
Ilnother Iyooum number about the
m,ddle of July At that t,me the pro.
gram WIll COns'Bt of a company of
mus,cal enterta,ners The students of
the college WIll be adm,tted free to
these attract,ons Outs,ders w,lI be
charged fifty cents The students use
pract,cally every seat 'n the audlto·
r'Um and space WIll be hm,ted for
both attractIOns
Making Check-Up of
Statesboro's Count
Dies in Savannah
From Auto Injuries
Hiram A Rogers, aged 58 years,
d,ed 'I'uesday m a Savannah bosp,tal
as a result of 'njunes rece,ved two
weeks ago Int�rment was m Savan­
nah Wednesday followmg serv,ces at
the Pr,m,t,ve Bapt,st church wh.ch
were conducted by Elder J Walter
Hendr,cks
Mr Rogers was a pnnter and had
b�en employed at the Banner States
job prlntmg off,ce ,n Statesboro for
several months At mtervals he had
Illso workett ,n the T,me. off,ce Pre.
VIOUS to commg to ()j!org'a he had
worked 'n Tampa. He waa a nat,ve
ot Texaa. Two weeks ago he was
hurt In lID 8l1tem@Ue accident while
ridlJ¥,r {from S�teiboro to SaYaIlJlah.
Alfred Dorma� been In Sta..
boro ten years Theae han ..
prosperous years for him and hallli'
yea'1l for h,. frIends. Not onb' ...he brought buslnesa and proeperlt,- tth,a commumty, but he has �
sunshme and happmess to hi. frl....
as opportul1lty oft'ered
Dorman 's goIng to celebrate tile
tenth anl1lversBry of h,s coming wI*
appropriate exerciSeR next W�
day, July 26th. This plan of Dorman
,s an annual event, except that neD
Wednesday's aft'alr 's going to be�.
ger than he eVer attempted before.
D.nner w,ll be served to the thou­
sand In\lted guests at Brannen's Park
.n Wes� Statesboro Th,s ,s an Invl­
tatlOnlll llft'alr to wh,c)l guests wlll
admitted by t,ckets These lftvltatlou
havo been ma,lod to his fr,ends at a
d.stance Bnd dehvered 'n person to>
local fr,ends They w,ll come from a
dozen nelghbormg count,e. and the
commg w,ll be worth wh,le
There WIll be not stilted and Irk­
some program for the day Dorman
w,ll have some 01 h,. friends make
short talks, there w,ll be music; he
will d.strtbute pr,zes of value to tlioe.
present, and 11 b.g boxmg match wlU
crown the event
Statesboro w,lI be pract,cally cloHll
for the event beg,nmng at 12 o'cloclr.
The stores hsted below have agreei
to close for the afternoon for partlel­
pat,on 'n the festivlt,es'
M J Kmnard, Logan Hagin, Eat
S,de Lunch, Grover C. Brannen, Al­
dred Bros, S. 0 Preetorlua, Shuman',
Ca.h Store, Economy Grocery, Rack­
ley Feed and Seed Co., Raines Hard­
ware Co., C,ty Drug Co., AAP Tea
Co, Franklin Drug Co., W. G. Groonr,
J R. Grift'm, Jr., Helland Dlrulf 0..,
W C ·Akln. &: Son, Rogers, Inc., A.
o Bland, Johnme Gould's Cast Store.
.r C Mock, Bulloch Drug Co., Olliff •
Smith, Bank of Statellboro, First N..
t,onal Bank, Sea Istand Bank, W. Ill.
Dekle, B B 1II0rris Co, Statesboro
Grocery Co , Flortda Fnnt Store, Mn.
W. F Johnson, West SltIe Groo*",
M.. G W Grubbs, Goff Grocery Co.,
Joseph W.oodcock Co, Cash GroceJy
Co (C B Ca,I), West Side Parmaq,
L J Shuman &: Co, W H. Ellis Dral'
Co, Johnaon Hardware Co., JOlm
Everett Co , Statesboro Buggy &: W...-
on Co, South SIde Grocery, B. A. Al­
dred, Mrs R B Hendrix
JAECKEL HOTEL
IN NEW HANDS
J Lev lIIartln ,s the new proprietor
of the Jaeckel Hotel, havmg aequlrecl
the leas(' from 0 A Burney ami u­
sumed chllrge on Sunday last
Mr IIIllrt'n comllll to the Jaeabl
w,th a record al�' aatibbshed u
a successful hotel manager. For more
than ten years he has been engaged fa
thc hotel bUSiness, at Baxley, WaF­
cross and Lyons Before beginilllll'
that hne of work he was for years a
travehng man and was on the road for
the Seaboard Grocery Oompany, at
M,lIen Mr and Mrs Martlft are wel­
comed to Statesboro's c,tizenshlp.
Mr and Mrs 0 A Burney, who
have conducted the Jaeckel for the
past five yeara, w,ll remam m Stataa­
boro Mr Burney 'B traft',c agent for
the Savannah &: Statasboro railroad
and WIll g,ve hIs ent,re time to those
dut,es
WIZARD WITH GUNS CURING TOBACCO
TO DISPL I
THROUGH BUILOCH From an Old Paper F��:�:kET ALFRED DORMANAY SKILL be!�1I0Ctoh countY'lt tobrdacco crop haa The flr.t wa�na of the sea. TO 1.GAIN B'�GIlBAT SHOOT"ING . n move owa the cunnc h 11 Ir.
'IIER" JULY 2ND
EXHIBITION houaas In active quant,t,es In pract,- (8TATES..-n EAGLB, Th red
80n reac ed the local market Wednes-
I> BY ADOLPH call, every section of the county cur-
-....., II at, NoY. 14, 1889) day and were oft'ered at reasonable
I,ng I d I '------::":':---:-:-3'----,---------- 1 prices-from 36 eenta downward ThevI a un er way n some places, m- NE"'S ITE�
•
- d d fI t up their bonds with the cash Good were Pearaons and were large for thatA thrill with every shot ,s no empty
I ee, rs cunngs have been complet- The weddings come I so fast we fa,th demands that there shall be no varletylibra... by wh,ch to deacriba the re-'
ed ThoUCh the rams of the past two can't keep up with them. Bend them m delay of defaulters They acted upon It ,s understood that marketoble_rkable feats performed by "Ad" weeks, which have been almost con- Mr Columbus Simmons has sold the faith of our premrses and now melons are to begin mOVIng about the'l'opperwe,n, world famed shot, who 'S tlnuous, have retarded the condition h,s farm near here to Mr, Raiford that their part of the contract has first of next week and that severalto g,ve one of his great free exhibi- of tobacco, the crop is yet good and Simmona Ith f f I been cRrr,ed to completion, let us car oads will move during the weektions here on JUly 2nd T an e armer� are ee 'ng cheerful as Come and havo y-'_ "lcture tuck, Th f d If OY one to the proBpects �y. .. mamtRIft our n"me for a debt Day.ng e prospect or a goo me all seaSono t e thousands who have seen his as Pnce, the Oracker artlat will leave people-let there be no grumblers or. '. bright in Bullochutonishmg exh,blt,ons durmg the I
0
'n a few day.. T U k I ha b ============0;===F UR YEARS ADDED
",c ers t seen whIspered bypaat thIrd of a century thlS 's not only
I
IIIr J L Brown Is butljitng an ex· some that the road 18 not up to con· FAMOUS ARTIST ATnot exaggerat,on-,t really fa,ls to I
tells Ion to h,s res,dence In he way of tract, be that as ,t may, ,t gJVes us"·�o:no,�!::, Topperwem can make GEORGIA LIFE SPAN
a ��In� r,;mBOhler of o� town ha. ::�r�:da:a;���e: :��hasb��erm�:�� TEACHERS COUEGErUle, shotgun, p,stol obey as the most gone to Columb,a countr On a VlS,t at first Whatever there may be aboutperfectly tramed CirCUS alllmal obeys,' WHITE MALES GAIN AVERAGE for a few days � t b iI • s not e ng first class now, ,t can bethe VO'ce of h,s master A Topper. OF 5 6 rEA�S, ACCORDING TO IIIr J R Hall, of Ne�U , k,lled
I
mlldo 1ft t.me Ra.lroads as well asWem exhlb,hon 's a rap,el fire succes· STATISTICS n rattlesnake on Black creek last Sat. all other large enterpr.ses requiresion of mcreasmgly astoundmg feats The average hfe span of Georgtans urday that had 14 rattles tllne to porfect them-done by Topperwem as s,mply as has been lengthened 43 years w,thm Some of the people aroul\d States. And hore followB a hst of subBcrtb.he would B,t h,mBelf down to a good the past aeven yeats, addmg nearly boro are afa,d to oft'er thel!:aces for ers to stock m the new ra,lroadmeal, yet so starthng that t.hey make th,ee btlhon dollars to the econom,c sale at any prtce for fear e fellow $l,OOO-S F Olhfflus aud.enceB fa,rly gasp wealth of the state, aceord,ng to sta. WIlt take them up $H • 500-B E Turner, T H Potter,'s programs are noted for the va· t.st,cs made pubhc Monday by Dr T MrB S E Brannen, of �ellwood, W W Olhff, Bhtch, Jones & Co,r,ety of features and for the contmual F Abercromb'e, state comm'sslOner was m town Monday aurt Tuesday Charles p, eetorlUs, W H Bhtch, 0surpr'Bes he springs Topperwem's of health The b.ggest gam was made v'B,t,ng her daughters, Mr W,lson R Groover, J A Brannenbag of tr,cks IS so well stocked that by wlllte mllles, whose hves were and Mrs Hedleaton $300-R F Lesterh,. programs vary greatly yet each.s lengthened from f';;ty years m 1929 Agreeable arrangements liave been11 $200-Jas B Rushmg, F G Hod·a we rounded exh,b,tlOn that sends to an ave. age of 456 m 1930 made for Rev G W Sm,th to fillh d ges, W D DaVIS, J A Brannen,'s au ,ences home m alllmated won. Stat,st,cs produced b'y the Bureau the pulp,t of the Bapt,st church atd JoslOh Zettorower, W G R Scarboro,erment and completely sat,sfied Wlth of V,tal Stat,shcs showed that the this place for llnother year J W Rountreea marvelously rare treat hfe span m Georg,a m 1923 was 38 4 The merchants of OUr to,,",n haveA I $100-.1no Olhff's Sons, Wm Gouldrec,ta of just a few of the Top· years, whereaB th •• year the average pillced the,r goodB at cost and the W E Gould, Wm Huggms, Damel]>erwem stunts w,lI g,ve some ,dea of 's 427 years or 11 2 per cent people are commg from eve d,rec. AIth th II h derman, W W Collms, J R Gould,e r, s 's spectators may look Th.rty·mne per cent of the state's t'on to lay m their suppl,esf d F N Fletcher, J E C T.llman, M Sorwar to For mstance, he sets two est,mated populatIOn 's gall1fully em- IIIr Ra,ford S,mmons has sold h'3ta t b 4 f Scat boro, I V S'mmons, W T Sm,th,rge s a out 0 eet apart Then he ployed, accordmg to Censu3 Bureau place near Ir,c to Dr Boyd and ex.II tkiM J Bowen, J T M,kell, J CI WH·w, a e h'B place half way between figUles, the est,mated populatIOn bemg pects to move to Statesboro Ir a ,ew hams, Wilham Wate", Mart,n Hod.them and, facmg one of the targets
I
3,235,000 Th,s would make 1,261,. weeks, occupying the old Gnner house ges, John Anderson, R Barnes, J Sand w,th h,s back, on the other, he, 650 m gamful occupat,on Th,s num- unt,l he can build Brannen, E W HodgeB, B T Outland,w,ll break both targets at the same, ber mult'phed by jl3 the add'tlon to The railroad celebrat,on On Satur· G S Johnston, W N Hall, III III HoI.t,me He fires at the target behmd h,m
I
the hie span, Dr Abercromb,e sa,d, day prom,ses to be a b'g th'l Leth tl land, W J III Grmer, J G Brannen,my S 00 ng over hIS shoulder w,th
I
would g,ve 5,425,095 added yearB to everybody come and enjoy t selvesth d CC S,mmons, J W Lee, Charles He a, 0 a m'rror the hves of brend w'nners m Georg,a and have a good t,me m celebration ofH II t b Shockley, M R Groover, G B Barnes,
•
e w. oss anum er of small birds The average annual mcome, accord- the complehon of the 0 &: S. R Rt th h J W Outland, Henry B RobmBon, Jmoe a,r, t en p,ck h,s rtfle up from I mg
to statlSt,c,ans Ilnd actuartes 's Mr H G Everett has bel'\l!1 work W. W,lhams, S L Nev,ls, R WOe.the groun<l and break each one of the $600 The prolongatIOn of the hfe on the warehouse for tit- ........ S. 1.0 h J h 1balls before It reaches the ground span would g,ve an added $2,150 to R R m th,s place and ,n a�a"'o-two ac,
08 ua
__
L '1;)'1 or, Robert
H th b Q . Ak,ns, J S Franklm, Edmond Ken·e rows 0 Jeots mto the a,r, then the earnmg power, or $2,712,500 for expects to put on a foree of handa1 d h d h nedy, James R'ggs, M C Jones,oa. 's gun an ,ts the flymg tar· the entire gllm!ul employed popula- suff,cient to complete It In a shortget before ,t can come down Stand. tton t,me Wayne Parr.sh, Joseph T,lIman, M B
hi h d h Hendr'x, W R Beasley, John Amg on s ea w,t the a,d of some The b'ggest gam m length of hie The county authonties have bought Sm,th, George S Blackburn, H Aone to ass,st h,m, he w,lI shoot tar· i was by wh,te males, whose hves were the place belongmg t<> Eugene Gnner,gets thrown ,nto the .alr by some one lengthened from 400 years 'n 1923 to about two m,les west of town and R'ggs, E B Kennedy, J L Caruthers,I I ' Edward R,ngwllld, W,lham Donaldson,e ae 456 years m 1930, an mcrease of w,lt convert the same mto a pauper M V Woodcock, Ilsaac R,ggs, J HTopperwem breaks f1ymg targets 15 6 years, or 14 per cent Wh,te fe· farm There ,s about 200 acres and Donaldson, H G Eventt, W B Bran.from all kmds of POB,t,ons ,ncludmg
I
maleB showed an mcrease of from the prtce pa,d was $700I fl t h b k h nen, Wm Clifton, F M Cox, N Rytng a on,s ac on t e ground 422 year ,n 1923, to 471 years m IIIr John III Olhff (who 's now one LeeHe also has a varted menu of shoot-I 1930, a ga,n of 49 years, or 11 6 per of our promment m,ll men) sent us aIng features wh,ch he does w,th tAe cent spec, men of some bananas that grewaid of m,rrors through wh,ch he �,ghtsl Negro males reg,stered an ,ncrease on h,s place The sp.."men 's as finetargets from wh.ch he 's lookmg away of from 358 years m 1923 to 396m as we ever saw and the bunch fromOne of the most spectacular thmgs 1930, an mcrellse of 37 years or 103 wh,ch ,t came conta,ned 52 well de.
(Contmued on page 4)
per cent Negro females gamed from veloped bananas
===============_ 353 years 'n 1923 to 384 years m Last Fr,day lllght the c,t,zena of
MANLESS WEDDING
193�, an mcrease of 3 1 years or 88 the town met at the court house and
per cent selected comm,ttees to look after the
IS LOCAL RECORD The mcreaBed life span of all men arrangements for the ra,lroad d,nner
___ I'n the state was grea.ter than that of next Saturday Everythmg was doneA wedd,ng m wh,ch the groom was women Men, m 1923, both wh,te and pleasantly and good naturedly, andthe only male actor estabhshed a new negro, hved to an average age of 38 1 shows that our people stsnd as a umt
record for Statesboro 1II0nday after.: years and to 427 years m 1930, an when ,t comes to pubhc quest,ons af.
noon W,lhe Turner, colored, was
I
mcrease of 46 years or 12 1 per cent fectmg the welfare of the town
accompan.ed to the court house by The average life span of alt women ------
Sall,e Mae Jones, who headed h,m m the state ,n 1923 was 388 yearB IIIARRIAGES
direct to the off,ce of the ord,nary land 1930 42 8 years, an mcrease of On Tuesday night last, at the res"That offlC,al was out and h,s daugh·14 0 years or 103 per cent dence of Mr Bake Lee, near Nell-ter, M,ss Ou"la Temples, was act,ng. • wood, Mr R E Hall, of Baxley, Ga,
in h,s stead She ISBued the perm,t I
MeXICanS BuIld Roads was marrted to M,ss Flom Lee, Rev
and then Sall,e wanted her to perform By Public Bull Fights C T Clark off,c,at'ngthe wedding ceremony Doubtmg her I At the same t,me at the res,dence
ab,hty to do that, lII,ss Temples de-I Atlanta, Ga, June 16 -A novel of Mr M C Perkms, Mr James T,II.
chned, but somebody suggested thllt way of ra,smg funds for h'ghway con. man was marr,ed to lII,ss Ross,e Per.
the new Justice of the peace was ac.1 structlOn was recently carr,ed out m kms, the Rev G W Sm,th perform·
cess,ble-and the new Just,ce of the San Lu,s de la Paz, Mex,co, when the mg the ceremony
peace ,s Mrs Cleve Jones So she ent,re proceeda of a bull fight were On last Sunday Mr Jos,ah Allen
was called m and Jomed W,lhe and donated to the bu,ldmg of better Mex,. was marr,ed to IIIlas Ardeha Kennedy
Sall,e Mae ,n br,ef ceremony There
I
can roads, Georg,a h'ghway off,c,als
was no best man or other male at-: were ,nforn,ed today by Atlanta
tendant Wllhe was the whole cheese representat,ves of the Federal depart.
so far as h13 sex was represented
I
ment of commerce
The F,esta, sa,d to be conce.ved and
30,000 Miles i\nnually promoted by the "Pro·H'ghway Com.
By 1926 Model Pontiac m,ttee Dolores H,dalgo·San Lu,s de
Iia Paz," was descnbed by spectatorsPontiac S,x number H94 a coach as "one of the best bull figr.ts held In
model wh,ch has been m da;ly serv'ce these parts m many years," the report
Bmce the Ponhac hne first was mtro- stated An excellent spmt of co-op·
duced by the Oakland Motor Car Com. erat,on was sa,d to be shown by the
pany four and one.he.1f years ago, breeders of the reg,on, each one fur­
now showB a speedometer total of mshmg a bull as his contrlbutlOn to
133,716 m,les, accordmg to ,ts owner'j the project A h'gh degree of en·F F Fleetwood, of Royal Ollk, M,ch thuslasm also was sa.d to have beenThe car has averaged about 30,000 I tlemonstrated by the pubhc to makemiles per year \ the venture a financtal succe30
"It's a httle hIgh off the ground and
r
In takmg th,s umque method of
lacks the power and .peed and four. ra,smg funds, the report Ba,d, the
wheel brakes of the present Pontiac h'ghway comm,ttee brought to atten­
B'g S,xes," s,"d Mr Fleetwood, "but' tion the many ber-efits to the com·
,t's st:1I good for a lot of travehng m\lmty and to commerce resultmg
"I bought ,t as a used car a couple from road constructIOn
of yearB ago and about the only D,v,ng mto Lake Mlch'gan for amaintenance expense haa been a valye
I
nickel his brother had thrown, GeoI'1r8gr,ndlng job and some new ttres .. ABher, UI, was droWlHld.
Comm,ttees from the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce have been en.
gaged durmg the past few days m
makmg n check.up on Statesboro's
census report No figures as to the
count have been released by the d,s·
trlct director, and there 's no ms'ght
a9 to the probllble 'figures, however,
,t .s beheved that Statesboro w,lI show
a shght mcrenae from the figures of
JUSTICE COURTS ten years ago There 's no queBtlOn
44th (Smk Hole)-.1ohn Rushmg, that large numbers of colored c,ttzens
J P, J,mps P 0 Court first Sat· have left durtng the past ten years,
urdays gomg north, and many wh,tes have
45th (Club House)-George Trap· gone south, some of' whom have not
nell, J P lIIetter PO, S,meon Wal· returned, but at the same t,me there
lace, N P, Metter P 0 Court second have been some new c,t,zens moved
Saturdays ,nto Statesboro The work of the
46th (Lockhart)-R F Stronger, J check,ng comm,tt,es dunng the pres·
P, Rocky Ford PO, H M Lan,er, ent we�k reveals that qu,te anum·
N P, End.cott P 0 Court first ber of persons wer_ �verlooked m the
Saturdays count two months ago, some of whom
47th (Btlar Patch)-U III DavIS, J were out of town temporartly It's
P, Ivanhoe PO, C A Sorner, N P, beheved that a hundred or more new
Areola P 0 Court second Saturdays 'names wtll be addeli by the recount
1209th (Stataaboro)-E C Moseley, and that the final figures WIll be
J P, Statesboro P 0 Court s..,ond shgljtly above those of tan years ago
Mondays
1320th (Laston)-Mad,son Lamer,
J P, Bhss PO, J H Scarboro, N
P, BltsB P 0 Court first FrIdays
1340th (Bay)-.1ohn Donaldson, J
P, Harv,lIe PO, Ehas Hughes, N
P, Harvtlle P 0 CO'Jrt th,rd Sat·
urdays
SmallwQod Entertains
At Farm Demonstration
F A Smallwood, owner of the
Statesboro Implement Company, w..
host Tuesday at a demonstration on
the Jasper Frankhn farm nellr Portal
at wh,ch the pract,cab,hty of the
Farmall tractor was shown. Mora
than two hundr,,!! farmers and spec­
tators were present at t�e demonaP'a­
t,on and barbecue was served to the
crowd A number of short talks were
made, among the apeakers be'ng 1.. S.
:romhnson, J E. McCroan and E. P.
Josey
Chargmg tl18t her husband broke
open the baby's bunk and gambled
away thl!' money ahe had saved to bllf'
a b Cg, �or tlte chtld, Mrs. Char
Len bel, of Chlcaco, ent.� _It ttl:'
dlYoree.
